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Major Industries Face Tieups Necessity Is the Mother of Invention 3 030 Ch*oose Is Given IS, 

MINNEApOLIS Wl - "O!flcial Busincss - U.S. Ta-xpayer." ' d · T ft R · 
That's the sign J. Allyn Raths puts In his car when hc's hard up ' Goo wIn As a ecelves 

Wage Chief Telegraphers 

\V/ork
l 
ssto·kHalt ~~%?W~/~~~~ 

'Stee tn e NEW YORK (JP)-Western Un-

NEW YORK (A')-The nation's 
wage boss made a flying last 
ditch errort Friday to head off Q 

Tllesday midnigh t strike of 700.· 
000 derense-vital steel workers. 
II "I'm prepared to stay until hell 
freezes over- if it will help-to 
t!ettle it," said Nathan Fclnsinger, 
c~airman of the wage stabilization 
board. 

Ion cIaimed restored service in 
48 major cities Friday in the sec
ond day of a nation-wide telegra
phers strik&. 

However. the striking AFL 
Commercial Telegraphers union 
belittled the company claim and 
still stood on its statement that 
the strike was almost 100 per 
cent effective. 
Government Fears Lon, Strike 

Hc new in from Washington to Some government circles gloom-
an atmosphere of gloom-with the ily looked forward to a Ion g 
CIO United Stcelworkers resigned strike. 

I to their rirst strike since 1949 and In some cities, an increase in 
l the industry already preparing to telephone calls and airmail and 
shut its mills. special delivery letters was re-

Ware Boss Confers ported. in the wake of the Western 
Feinsinger held out no immedi- Union strike. 

ate hope of pence as he huddled Although many parts of the na
quickly, first with one side and tion were without telegram sel·V
then the other. But he did say: ice, the company appeared OP
"! hope to be able to reopen timlstic about further extensions 
negotiations." , of service d.esplte its first national 

They collapsed Thursday in a strIke in. 33 years. 
deadlock over the wage pattern Supervisory employes w ere 
outlined last month by Feinsing- manning Western Union facilities 
er's own WSB. The union wants In many places. In Boston, they 
the pattern with its 17 ~f cents an were eating an": sleeping in the 
hour wage incrcase. The company main [fice. . 
won't accept it without a steel In many citics, the company 
price raise of some $12 a ton. claimed employes werc dlsregard-

However, even as the new talks ing the strike call, despite a union 
I were begun, Price Stabilizer Ellis \<Tarning of a $100 line for cross

Arnall said in Washington he stili illg picket lines. 
cannot see a special price increase Demands SOe Hr. Increase 
for the steel industry. An estimated 31,000 members of 

Undor "JresE'JIt government the CTU quit work in the first 
price policies the Industry can moments of Thursday morning. 
"I\\)~ ~\)~ \l. .. \c~l 1j;I\·ice increase of They arc demandIng wage in
only ~'1. \'\ \on ot o;\\)1,h\\y h\~ne\'- creases and other benefits worth 
for below its $12 a ton demand. an estimated 50 CI.'flt:t an bour per 
",IIuld Cost Industry $1 Billion worker. Western Union has not 
Big stecl said the WSB recom- made public any counter-offer. 

mendaUons were worth 30 cents The shift of telegraph business 
an hour to the steel workers and to telephone lines pointed up the 
would ('ost industry $1 billion further threat to t. he nation's 
morc a ycar. communication system if a Mon-

Besides the 17' ~ cents. the WSB day telephone strike deadline is 
recommended fringe bcnefits it reached. 
estimated at worth fivc cents an An estimated 5.7,000 telephone 
hour, plus a union shop. workers are demanding unspeci-

,~ The industry made a final orrer ned wage adjustments In 43 states. 
Thursday, which it said would Both telephone and telegraph 
add 16 cents an hour to a steel workers now earn an average of 
worker's wages. Phillip Murray between $1.53 :md $1.63 an hour. 
saId it was onl:v worth 14!h cents However, the two disputes are in 

I " 

and turncd it down. no way related. 
Union Sends Strike NotIees --------

'The ~nion then dropped strike Hawkeye MagazlOne 
t\O\\c~s \1'\0 inc mtli\, tar enough , 

in advance of the deadline to give ExecutO,ve BO,ds Due 
the steel mills a chance to cool 
their furnaces before shutting 
down. 

There has been talk in Wash
ington of government sei~lIre of 
the steel industry, if and when a 
strike gets underway. 

But the industry is rcady to go 
to court in an effort to block such 
a seizure, wl1ich it contends would 
be illegal "confiscation." 

Town Men Schedule 
New Council Election 

No applications have been re
ceived as yet for thc positions of 
editor and business manager of 
the 1953 Hawkeye and new stu
dent humor magazine. 

The deadline is Tuesday at 5 
p.m. 

Candidates must have had ex
pericnce on the pubtlcatlon, 
demonstrate executive abilIty, and 
have good scholastic standing in 
the university. 

The Hawkeye editor Is in charge 
of editorIal work on the publica
tion, and the business manager'~ 
I·csponslbilities arc advertising, 

The rcorganized election of three circuliltion and general business 
Town ~en representatives to the policies. 
student council will be April 23. Students who will have 78 hours 

This was announccd Friday by . or more at the opening of the fall 
n committee of Town Men and semester and senior standing in 
members of the student council the second semester are eligible 
which met to determine election fOI· Hawkeye editor and business 
procedures. manager. No hour requirement 

The committee was formed after has been set for positions on the 
the regular Town Men election humor magazine. 
was called "null and void" earil~r The board of trustees of Stu
this wcek because not. all town dent Publications requil·es that 
mJh "ere giv.en an opportunity to applications Include a letter from 
become can~ldates. .. the registrar certltying good 

The committee Fnday set April scholastic standing and stating 
7-16 as the dates candidates mJY cumulative grade point average 
apply for the thrt:;e council posts. through the first semester of 
Arplic~tiol1s will be available in 19M-52. Atter considering the ap
the offIce of stu~ent affairs. plications, tbe board will inter-

Students elegtblc ~o become view the applicants. 
can\\idatcs are those smgle male .. . 
students who arc not pledged to or Appllca.tlOns may be turned 10 

living in fraternities or dormitories at the oftlce of the school of jour
altd who arc not eligible to vote nalism, N2, East hall. 
under any other catllgorles. ° 
• 9,andidates must also be in good Magal~ne 'X' Gets 
aca~emic standing. 

60 Na~e Entries 
Q Sales of Malszln& X, SUI's new 

City !;. ager Speak, 
To A a Kappa Psi hUmor magazine, reaebed the 3,050 

City ~ager Peter F. R03n mark Friday. The magazine made 
spoke on the functions of a city its debut Wednesday. 
manager at the regular meeting Friday was 'the last day the 
of Alpha Kappa Psi professional magazine was sold on campus. 
commerce fraternity Thursday Copies are still available, how-
night. cver, on newsstands. 

Roan outlined some of the The May lsaue is 8cheduled to 
changes and Improvements which ' appear April 30 with a name to 
have been accomplished since the be chosen from entries 8ubmittecl 
city-m~nager type ot government by students. About 60 entries had 
was established In'lowa City, been received by Friday. 

Baby's Body Found Here 
fOI· a parking ~pace. Then he parks his car ncar the MinneapoUs ar-I 
mory among cars with such signs as "Military Dept. - State or Min- C ·ff I 9 D I 
nesota," and "Official Business - U.S. Air Force." omml eeman e egates 

Raths, a typesetter, made his sign himself. He uses it only in 
emergencies, he says, and all in the spirit of Cun. 

So far it has worked !inc. 

·650 Liberal Arts Seniors 
To Take Scholarship Tests 

How mUch has the liberal arts 
senior learned in his four years 
at college? 

The 650 SUI liberal arts seniors 
will have an opportunity to find 
the ans\Ver to this question , when 
they take 11 test of general schol
pstic aptitude to be given April 29. 

In additIon, seniors in 17 de
partmen ts 01 the college will be 
given general comprehensive ex
nminations in their major !ield in 

I the afternoon. 
Two 3·Uour Te ts Given 

compare his achievement in his 
chosen field with that of other stu Goodwill Mn. Loow 

dents both at SUI and other uni- DES MOINES WI-State GOP 
versities throu/thout the country," Chairman Robert K. Goodwin of 
Dean Dewey B. Stult oC the col- Des Moines was elected unani
lege of li beral lIrts said Friday. mously Friday as Iowa's new Re

The examinations will <llso be publican national committeeman 
uscd <I S graduate record examina- by a vote of 3,030 delegates to the 
lions and any stud nt who desires state convention. 
his score sent to a graduate col- Goodwin was the only nominee 
lege or professional school may for the post and his election by aU 
do so by pnying a transcript tee the delegates was depnrture Irom 
of $1. traditional procedure which gave 

"The information obtained from the national convention delegation 
the results of the tests should be power to elect the committeeman 

The two three-hour examina- interesting in and of itself, but, and committeewoman. 
tions are being given to under- in addition, should be helpful in A three-way race developed 
graduates for the tirst time, wlth- planning for graduate or profes- over the national committeewom-
out eh81ge, as part of a group pro- sional study," Stuit explained. an ppst when three women-Mrs. 
gram in \Vhich SUI has becn Earller Tests DiscontInued Gertrude Wilharm, Sumner, state 
asked to participate. SUI hud a s imilar program vice-chairman; Mrs. Malcolm Lo-

The program, sponsored by the 10 years ago for all entering mas, Red Oak, and Mrs. O. G. 
Equcational Testing s c r vi c e, graduate students. Since the dis- Clause, Jefferson, all were nom
Princeton, N.J., is given to evalu- contlnull tion of the earlier pro- Inated for the P/lst. 
ate knowledge obtaincd in col- gram, graduate record examlna- A roll call then was begun. The 
lege, to test scholastic aptitude lions havc been givcn on an in- rulcs required that the winner 
and to compare the results ob- di vidu~1 basis at four dates receive a majority of the 3,030 
talned witb other students in the throughout the year. A charge of delegate votes. 
same field. $10 is madc for the service. Mrs. Lomas, seventh district 

Students taking the exams will The examinations arc tests vice-chairman, was elected on the 
PAUL FRANTZ. foreman of a construction crew be gIven reports of their scores, which have not been given pre- first baUot. 
Iowa-lJIlnois Gas and Electric company ,as plant, 505 E. BurUn6tOn but tbe scores will have no effect viously, and all test items arc She got 1,729 votes to 879 for 
st., paInts to the spot where the cardboard box contalnlnc the body 011 their regular grades. new. The project has b en ap- Mrs. Wilharm and 421 for Mrs. 
of a newborn bal,ly was found about 9 a.m. Friday near the planL I Comparison wlUt OUter Students proved by the commitlee of edu- Clause. 
The tence at the left MlDlI east and west along Burlll\l1On 8t.. Bulld- "The student wIll be able to cutlonal policy and the executive * * * 
Jnr on the arht Js a qllOl\6jJt bU.. ~~ by the con.s'I"1Je&IIJn c~ny. __ _ _ _ __ 

_ _~ committee of the colle{;e of liberal County Delegates 

Mystery Surrounds ~:;;{:~;~i;:~mbl" i<:rean Truce Talks G:~~~!~~~~~~~~C,~" 
B b ' 0 h H Frank Costello was found guilty Hint of Compromise county delegation favored Gen. 

a Y S eat ere Friday night of contempt o[ the MUNSAN (SATURDAY) (IP) - D\V.ig~t D . . Eisenhower by a slim 

~~T.ahtee cvrCirmdcjCitnVweaSstlgraettlunr8nCed°mbmyit'-1 Hints ot compromise that would maJonty In discussions a~ the ...... " bring at last a Korean armistlce state GOP convention Friday. 
were in the nir today on the three However, the eXllct majority 

Mystery Friday night continued was a local paper dilled March 3. federal court jury which delib- remaining big Issues - prisoners, could not be determjned, since 
lo surround the death of a new- The box contaIning the body erated about seven hours. Costello airCields and Russia. there were no votes taken Friday 
born baby which was found eDr- WIlS found Inside the fence aiong faces a maximuIJ) of 10 years in Truce talks backed away from in which the 37 delegates coulcl 
lier in the day in a cardhoard box Burlington st. to the cast of the prison and flnes of $10,000. their seeret sessions on exchang- actually express their prefercncc. 
at the IowD-lIiinois Gas and Elcc- main gas plont building. Frantz, Two membel·s of the jury had ing prisoners to explore separate- The Johnson county GOP con
ll-Ie company plant at 505 E. Bur- who is foreman oC the gas plant been ousted !rcom the panel earHer Iy "additional avenues" of solving vention last month recommended 
lington st. job, said his workmen had moved in the day by the judge. the complex problem. AIt r 10 oU· that the delegates favor Elsen-

The baby, wrapped in rags and stcel l'ods out ot the area Thurs- The woman Juror, Mrs. Helen the·record meetings. they agreed hower 2 to 1. 
u newspaper and placed inside the day afternoon and that the box Louise Mason, the foreman, said Friday to an IndefInite recess. 
box, was found about 9 a.m. by wasn'~ there then. the trial judge accused her of On the other two Issues, Red 
James Rogers and Paul Frantz, He said a gate connects the, being mixed up In a deal to .hang sources hinted strongly tTle Com
both of Iowa City, who are em- fence to the building and tha~ the the jury and prevent a verdict., munists would drop their nomin-
ployed by the Wildman Construc- gate was unlocked' during the "It's rldiculoys," said Mrs. Ma- ation of Russia as a neutral truce 
tion company. The company is night. son. a housew!Ie. observer if the Allies would allow 
building an addition to the gas Frantz said Rogers called him Federal Judge Sylvester J . Ryan the rebuilding of North Korean 
plant. "within minutes" after finding the ordered ~e case to proceed artl;r military alrCields during an arm-

It was reported that an autopsy cardboard box. Frantz said the two altprnnte jurors were nameo. istice. 
had been performed on the body, box was standing upright, but one 
but County Coroner George D. of the top naps was pressed down 
Cailahan refused to disclose the a nd a [oot was sticking out of the 
results. top of the box. Prantz said Rogers 

'Wasn't SveakJnc' told him "that it looked like a 
Callahan merely said that he doH." 

"wasn't speaking with reporters." 
It was not known whcn Calla

han would make a report. 

Size of Box 

A President Greets a Queen 

Here is how the delegation vot
ed Fl"lday In the seleetion at a na
tional committeewoman: Mrs. 
Malcolm Lomas, 32; Mrs. Ger
trude Wilharm, 3, and Mrs. O. G. 
Clause, 2. 

Several of the planks adopted 
at the state convention were also 
adopted at the coun ty convfntion 
with sllgbt modifications. 

Atty. D. C. Nolan, Iowa City, 
the Johnson county delegation's 
ouly member to be elected to a 
committee, was named chairman 
of the resolutions committee Fri
day. He was elected to the · com
mittee Thursday night. 

DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa count • . 
ed Gen. Dwi,ht D. Eisenhower 
the winner FrIday over Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft In their battle for the 
state's naUonjl GOP convention 
votes. The leore In, delegates: 
Eisenhower 15, Talt 9, neutral 2. 

Eisenhower forces pinned up 
their victory Friday In a GOP 
state convention which ended on 
a note of high excitement and 
unexpected results. 

Tart 'ElQIeCltecl' It 
Sen. Taft saId: "U's about what 

we've been expecting in the last 
three weeks. It's been a very close 
fight aU the way through." He 
said the two neutral delegates 
"are pretty certain lor me." 

Wes Roberts, executive dlreetor 
of the Eisenhower national head
quarters in Washington interp
reted the convention's action as a 
"smasIlin, victory" lor Eisen
hower. 

Republican presidential candi
date Harold Stassen said "this Is 
just another indicatIon that Jil:!t 
doesn't have the support he 
claims." 

Predicts Sput 
But Toft's national campaign 

manager, David Jngalls, declared: 
"I think when things get all set· 
tied down, the delegates wlll he 
pretty well divided between the 
two." 

The delegates will not be in
structed to vote tor any candidate 
at the national convention - but 
most of them either made thilir 
choice clear prior to the conven
tIon or said tbey would follow the 
will of their district delegations. 

The tiurpt"isc endin" to the con" 
venUon came about In this way: 

State delegates had been fight
Ing tor hours to shiCl the balance 
of power whicll seemed solidly set 
at a dcad center between Tact 
and Eisenhower. 

The eight district caucuses elec· 
ted 16 delegates - two from each 
district, and they were split 8-8 
between the two Ilresidential can
dida tes. After that, it appeared 
there also would be an even spilt 
in the election of 10 delegates at 
large. 

CommIt1.ee Divided 
The task of selecting these af

large delegates (to be approved 
by the whole convention) was 
given to the convention's nomin
liting committee. The committee 
was evenly divided between Taft 
and Eisenhower backers. 

The committee struggled In a 
hotel room for more than three 
bours in what seemed like it dead
lock. Bu t shortly after 5 PJll. the 
committee gave Its report to the 
convention. It assured EIsen
hower seven an<l Taft one of the 
10 dc1egates·at·larlle. 

* * * 14-Point Platform; 
Includes Farm Plank 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
RepuoHc:an convention Friday 
adopted a 14-polnt plank includll.lif 

Detective Harland Sprinkle and 
Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson said 
the body was that of a baby boy, 
.veighing about seven and one
half pounds. They said I~ appeared 
to be "severa, days old" and "had. 
been dead tor sometime." 

Frantz said he could rcmember 
no lettering on the box, which was 
about 12 Inches square and 8 
inches deep. 

Sprinkle said that animals or 
rodents had nibbled at the box 
and body. He took the rags and 
the newspaper the baby was 
wrapped in and the box to Des 
Moines Friday night for labora

MacKenzie Fails in Bid the farm plaole of the Iowa Re
publican fl\rm Icound!' The plat~ 

Wilson a Iso said that the news
paper the baby was wrapped In tory examination. 

FBI Will Take Over 
Hunt for Corruption 

W ASHTNGTON (A')-.Tames P. , prosecute them whoevcr they may 
McGranery, the new attol"Oey be." . 
general, saId Friday that J. Edgar I In naming Hoover, who heads 
Hoover and the FBI will be given the FBI, to do the corruption
the job of searching tor corruption hunting, McGrancry junked the 
in government. elaborate investigatIng set u p 

"If there is anything wrong, we planned by Newbold Morris, who 
wlll tind it out," McGrancry said was unUl Thursday afternoon 
at the White House after he had chief of the clean-up-the-corrup
met with President Truman for tion-in-government program. 
almost an hour. McGranery ~Rifl this is the way 

The !lrst chore, IIccording to he plans to proecc' l: 
McGranery: "Find out If a elean- "If there arc those who 
up ft; necessary." wrong, they will bc Indicted 

But he seemed to think a elean- be tried In the courts. We will 
up will he needed, for he told use due process and not conduct 
reporters, "I think the President any witch-hunts. 
Is a great man." "It Is certainly not going to be 

"These fellows who let him my purpose to look with the eye 
down with their hypocrisy or of suspicion upon everyone who 
crookedness ought to be prose- enters the public arena to render 
cuted. I wClUld not hesitate to a public service:' 

. ( 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN GREETS QUEEN JULIANA of 
lands lilt a ceremony In .Merldlan lUll park in Waslt.lnrton. The 
Q ... ~en arrived Friday to presenl 1L earlUon 1.0 the Un.lied ·tates in 
appreciation for Its help in llberatltl!!, her eDllJltries from th'e Na.i8 
4urln& World War 11. Queen Juliana. expressed her .,.mpathy for 
U.S. taxpayers cal.led on to help pa.y for European defense. She aDd 
Prinee 6ernhard planned 1.0 heeln a nationwide WUl" of lhe countr)' 
thla monUllf. 

j 

(Special W The Dally Iowan) 
DES MOINES - Alee Mac

Kenzie, L3, cedar Rapldll, failed 
Friday In his bid W become a 
dele!!,ate W the national GOP con
,'ent.ion. 

JlcrheJ1 Selby, Newton, &Il EI
senhower supporier, Wal cb_n 
the Youn, Republleans repre.en1-
ative In the 26-member Iowa dele-
gat.ion. . 

MaeKelUie, staie chairman or 
the l' oun, RepubIJcall8, had allo 
favored Gen. Dwlrht D. Elsenbow
er. There were live carulldates 
seekinr 'he Youq Bepublloan 
POI&. 

Some Vets Should 
Contact SUI OHice 

form committee' report drew no 
opposition od ltlle floor. 

The farm ' plank is expected to 
be submitted for the consider
ation of the par~y's national con. 
venUon. 

No changes were made in the 
council sui&estion~, as previously 
announced. These proposed an 
ever-normal nonary, local con
trol of tarm progrilms established 
by a bl-parth:lah ' board and a per
manent systlnn of standby agri. 
cultural price supports for distress 
periods. 

The plank on foreign policy 
said: "We cannot retreat to our 
own shores and abandon oUter 
peace loving nations." 

Tbe reaolutlons did not mentio'n 
the TaCt-Hartley act by name but 
said as to lal)br: 

"We lavor tlie present labor
The SUI veterans service oUiee management retations act, subject 

is anxious to get in contact with to changes wbi h experience may 
several veterans now attending the indicate to be -Pecessary." 
university lor possible reinstate- Another plallk tecommended that 
ment of their Gl training. the propose<! "IIUona I presidential 

William D. Coder, coordinator of preference ~rimary be favorably 
veterans a{(alrs at SUI. said Frl- considered by the legislatures 01 
day that several graduate students the varioUs states.. 
who received their bflchelor de- . On the maUer of controls the 
grces in February, but neglected i platform saId, ' ''We deplore the 
to apply for new certificates of continuation of so-caUed emer
eligIbility ' until after graduation, gencies for UtI! ~ole purpose of re· 

1 

were previously refused certUi- talninl controls qver ... our ceon
cntl!8 by the Veterans adml.n1s1ra· omy by tb~ e1tecutive branch of 
lion. . _ _. _ our lovel'lllilent." _ _ _ _ , 

, 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NO'l1CES IbOllld be deJlftltec1 with the city editor of The Dally Jowan In the newsroom In 

East hall. Notices must lie submlUed by 2 p.m. the day preeedw fln& publication; they will NOT be 
aeoepled by ;,bone. aDd IDU& lie TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN IDd SIGNBD by a responsible per
lOll. 

JOINT SEMINAR OF DE
partments of physics ot Iowa 
State college and SUI on satur
day, April 5, room 300 Physics 
bldg. The program: 

11:15 a.m. ~ E. P . T, Tyndall 
speaking on "Creep in Zinc Cry
stals." 

Noon- Lunch. 
1:30 p.m. T. G. Northrup 

speaking ~n "Scattering ot Light 
in LiquIds." 

cumulative GPA through fir3t I SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
semester 1951-52. Board of trus- who wish to work for or attend 
tees of Studcnt Publications, Inc., the state Young Democratic con-/ 
will intcrview applicants. vention in Cedar Rapids, May 10. 

__ meet at 221A Schaeffer hall (It 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY BAN- 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 8, 
quet AprU 5 in River room of 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Tickets 
available ot speech pathology of
fice, E-13, East hall. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

I /1 

~. 

Interpreting the News -

Russia Is Changing Hel 
Tune; Pressure Eased 

By J. 1\1. R08ERT JR. I It was agreed at the stan 
Associa~ecJ Press News Analyst the sessions that tile piaU 
Russia's latest maneuvers in the would not be used for campa' 

cold war suggest she may have de- ?etwee~ communism and ra~ 
clded that the tension, which she Ism - In other words, for p 
inspired in the hope of causing ganda. At leas~ on the surfaCf 
the West to wreck its economy, effort ~as belD~ made 10 
has become ,too dangerous. world I~terest In. resum~ It. 

She may have lcarncd fhat she on a stl'lctly busmess bam . 
is fl'i ghtenlng the Allies into a Ru.ssJa Needs Trade . 
unity they would never enjoy There .IS a school of O?Ject. •• 
otherwise, such as that which is , thought m. the West whIch 
developing in Western Europe. always ~eheved. the b~st hope 
She is hoping to cool the ardor peac.e With Russl3 lay In. mut~· 
for Franco-German coo pc ration by profitable trade.. RUSSia bao 

casing th pres- needs Western equipment for 
sure. Heretofore industrial rcvolution. and she 
she has Irequent- products as well as gold 't, 

ly acted in such which to pay. I 
fashion to pro- The t~ouble. ~as been . that 
mot e Western threatening mIlitary bUI ldup 
mobilization a t made it necessary for the West I 

. critica l times. deny her anything. which nu. 
perhaps in the make her strongel' In any ":8) 

. . hope of overex- The sol hope fOf~peace hl!$ 
tending the AI- the possibility of Russian chllr. 
lies. 01 Russi recognition that ~ 

She may havc can do better as part ot, ra 
ROBERTS decided to back than an enemy of, the world. 

of[ now until the West goes to this change can takc place IV 

sleep again. Or ~he may have de- ~he framcwork or. totalilaria 1 

cided that the Allies have become IS utterly unbelievable, It 

I too strong, and that 'war must be changes in that which Ire to 
avoided at all costs. watched for. 

I ar~ht~es!i:gnificant developments Sales-m-a--n-A'~rr~e-s-ted 
There is a noticeable lessening 2:30 p.m. - John A. Eldrige 

speaking on "Change in Physic,11 
Concepts." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a hike Saturday, April 5. 
Meet at Iowa Union at 1:30 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOW
ship of Congregational church will 
hold Palm Sunday supper at 5:30 
p.m. Sunday in Fireplace room. 
Installation service l or new cabi
net members will be at 8:30 in 
church sanctuary with Janet 
Krause and Virginia Glenn in 
charge. Student communion will 
tollow. Participating will be Nancy 
Forsberg, minister to students; 
Vernon Wh ite, organist; Richa rd 
J . Ferguson and Elwin Bartholo
mew, deacons. 

"Yea, now that you mention it, she is kind of a party girl!=--_ ~:Ik~~nsion in the Korean truce On Morals Charge 
. Russia has reversed her ~i~ld DES MOINES (/P\-An auto 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOC- ALPJIA PHI OMEGA WILL 
lallon will meet Sunday,. April 6, hold important meeUng for all 
at 5:30 p.m. at First Enghsh Luth- I members and pledges Sunday, 
eran church. The R;ev. J. F. Wlper- April 6, at 2 p.m. in Old Capitol. 
man ot Cedar RapIds wlll present Moltcrs ot business will be ugly 
"Barabas" as the next in t,~e series man contest, report of election 
of Lenten meditations on Person- committee 'Plans for best citizen 
a lities in the Passion." award ond consideration ot pro-

S C H 0 L A R S HIP APPLIO,{
tlons tor 19112-53 school year must 
be completed and on tile by Junft 
4 in office of student affairs. Th1s 
covers new and renewal applica
tions for Carr, La.Veme Noyes. 
university merit. studeo t aid and 
ur' club scholarships. Further In
ronnatlon at student affairs. 

~rom Olher 
COLUMBIA 

Any studcnt at Columbia University who is in need ot mon.:y 
can walk into the dean's office in the school of cngineering, ask for 
it, and get it without question as to use or even signature. posed social event. PI dges l'e

DEPARTMENT OF ART PRE- minded of meeting following bus This unusual loan fund was sct up as a memorial to a student 
who met accidental death shortly after his graduation in 1948. Hi~ 
fellow classmates contributed an initial gift of $106. Additions to the 
fund by the deceased student's p!l.l'cnts and others have brought the 
tota l to approximately $400. 

s ntsthc fourth annual design ex
hibition "New Forms ot the 20th 
Century" through April 30 in 
main gal1ery oC Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

PI\Ll\t SUNDAY ERVIOE 
S nsored by Student Chrlsllan 
council Sunday, April 6, al 7 a .m. 
in Congregational church. Dr. P. 
Hewlson Pollack will speak on 
"What Mean These Palms?" At 
8 a.m. breakfast wJII be served tit 
Wesley house, 120 N. Dubuque at. 
Ticket" 35 cents each, are on 
sale through student religious 
groups or at Wesley house. Ticket. 
fOr the brcakf3st should be pur
ch3Sed before Saturdny. 

SANXAY PRIZE FOR GRAD
uating seniors of college ot Hbernl 
arts - an award of $500 to thc 
senior, a native or resIdent ot 
Iowa, whO gives highest promisc 
ot achievement In graduate work. 
Not available to students In pro
fessional schools. Holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any other standard uni
versity during' coming year 1952-!lS 
and the stipend wll! be paid for 
that year. 

Students interested in entering 
the competition should communi
cate at once with heads of their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, Including 
written plans lor graduate work. 
The departments will report tbel~ 
nominees to the grad ua te ollice 
by April 16. 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
Orders fiJr graduation announce
ments wlll be taleen at Campus 
Stores through April 10. No orders 
will be accepted after 12 p.m. 
April 10. 

INTER~ATIONAL CLUB WILL 
have annual costume ball Satur
day, April 5, at 8:30 p.m. In East
lawn. Anyone wearing costume is 
welcome. 

IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL 
!Jleet Sunday, April 8, at 5 p.m. in 
music room ot Iowa Union. All 
interested persons invited. 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
ager of Hawkeye and o( SUI stu
dent magazine will be named 
Tuesday, A ii 15. Applications 
must be tu d In to oflice of 
school of j nallam, room N-2 
East hali, b p.m. Tuesaay, 
April 8. Ap ca s, to be writ-
ten, must include a letter from 
the registrar certifying good 
scholastic stan~lnl and stating 

iness session. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS AND 
their guests are invited to the 
monthly communion bteakfast 
spo!)sored by Newman club at 
Catholic student center after the 
9 a.m. mas., and comm\Ulion Sun
day, April 6, at 5t. Thomas More 
chapel. 

NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
and dinner Sunday, April 6, at 
Catholic student center at 5 p.m. 
Social evening of dancing, cards 
and television wJl1 follow dinner. 
Father Welch , Newman club dlr
cctor, will conduct a "question 
box session" at the meeting. All 
Catholics invited. 

4 Tornadoes Rip 
Southern States, 
Kill 6 Persons 

NEW ORLEANS (/P) - A quar
tet of small but vicious tornadoes, 
one 3 killer, struck across Louisi
ana, Alabama and northwcst 
Florida early Friday bringing 
dcath to six persons, injuries to at 
least 60 others, and property dam
age estimated in the hundrcds of 
thousands ot dollars. 

MAIN LIBRARY IIOURS DUR- All oC the dead and 58 oC the 
ln~ £a!lter vacation will be as. fol- I~ured were in Louislanal • hit 
lows: ,b.Y.hv.o ot ,the (Qur tornadoes born 

April 10 and 11-9 a.m. to 5 in. the wiqd:l"aI1Cl. r(l.i!\s of a squa ll 
p.m. that lashed eastwardly across the 

gul! coast states. April 12-9 a.m. to noon 
April 13-Closed. 
April 14-9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
April 1S-Refular hours 

Aumed. 

The othel ' two tornadoes hit 
with hcavy damage, but without 

re- reported loss of life, at the muni
cipal airport area at Mobile, Ala ., 
where two persons were injured 

MATHEMATICAL COL L 0 _ by flying bricks from a school 
quium presenls Prof. Robert V. , building; and along the beach 
Hogg speaking "On a Theorem of area outside Panama City, Fla. 
Neyman" Monday, April 7, at 4:10 Four of thc .si?, killed by one 
p.m. in 301 Physics bldg. tornado in LOUISIana wele mem-

bers of a farm family at Arnaud
SIGMA DELTA CHI PLEDG

ing and initiation ceremonies will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In con
(erence rOOm 2 of Iowa Union. 
Current mombers invited. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Bles$ed Sac
rament wiU be oltered. 

INFORMATION FIRST APPLI
cation blanks for the 1952-53 com
mittee and chairmanship may be 
picked up through April 9 in thc 
orfice of student aUairs. 

SUI DAMES WILL HAVE A 
children's party and style show 
Sunday, April 8~ from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at Wesley house. Punch and 
cook.ies will be served and the 
Easter bunny will leave baskets 
for children. All members invited 
to COme and get acquainted. 

ville. a little farming town in the 
heart of the French speaking Ca
jun country 10 miles northeast of 
Lafayette. The Arnaudville area 
was the hardest hit of all with 24 
others injured. requiri ng hospital 
treatment, and uncounted but ex 
tensive property damage. 

The New Orleans weather bu~ 

reau !IBId the tornadoes were de
veloped In a squall th at formed in 
east Texas and moved across 
Louisiana , Mississippi , Alabama, 
northwest Florida and into south
west Georgia. 

Danger from the storm was re
ported as probably being past, but 
the weather bureau said it would 
not likely terminate its tornado 
warnings until later. , 

Dixie Flags Ordered 
Off 4 Navy Ships 

Thc fund has been in operation since last October, and hasn't 
los t a penny. 

CINCINNATI 
GOUCHER COLLEGE 

The University of Cincinnati 
features a course in "leadership A residence hall in which the 
in business and social actlvities" students will be allowed to speak 
in which the professor must re- only French is planned by Goucher 
quest permission from the students college, Maryland. '1'0 be known 
to enter the room. ' as "French House," it will open 

at the start of the fall term. 
The students run the class anI! The professor in chargc, who 

prepare their own -program ot is professor of romahce languages, 
discussion, while the professor is claims that "students of Goucher 
only the nominal "teacher." Small will thus achieve greater facility 
groups mect in round-table ses- in speaking and understanding the 
sions and then call in the prof French language. 
when, and if, they need him. The principle rule for admis
Otherwise he isn' t allowcd to enter sion to the group will be the deter
without permission trq~e di s- mination to stick to French at 
eussion ehalrman. The protessol· . a1.l tlm~~ P.'iItt~ipafjQn wilt he. en
Is 'full of prals!! for tile ~~rse anti tiTely Vllluntary antt will be limit
says he has found ~hat students ed in the beginning· to ap'proxi -
treated ~s r~sponslble, capable, mately a dozen students. No 
mature mdlvlduals accept the academic. CTlldit. wilt be given. 
challenge of being put on their ' 
o\\l'n '" 

ARIZONA STATE 
When Arizona State college met 

Phoenix college on the basketba1l 
floor near the end of the sea,son. 
the Arizona State outfit arrived 
with only seven men . Four of them 
Couled ou t before the end of the 
game. 

The Phoenix coach promptly 
yanked two of his men of f the 
floor and played Arizona on even 
terms, three against three. Final 
score was Phoenix 60 , Arizona 
State 52. 

SYRACUSE 
The Syracuse daily newspaper 

recen tly came up with a time
saving aid to students. It declared: 
"Entering Maxwell hall and climb
ing to its fourth floor, students 
will find it to their advantage to 
use the left side of the steps They 
must climb J 01 steps i t they go 
on the right side . .. bu t only 100 
on the left." 

MIAMI 
Who says the climatc and sun

shine of the south aren't invigor
ating? 

"Tired of just Sitting in the sun," 
is the way a Miam~dent ex
plains his recent enrGllment in 
the law school of the University 
of Miami. He says he wants to 

·lETTE·RS 
I . 

TO THE EDITOR 
C Readen are In"Ued le ex,reu .,In

lonl In Idlerl t. lb. Editor. All lellers 
mus l Inol.a. ban'w.llteo .I.~alur .. 
and addrUAU - t,.,fI,.,rltten a1cnatklrfls 
are not accepta.ble. 'Letter. be.come the 
property .f The 0.11.1 ro .... an. The 
r.wan rtH 'Vts the ,l,h& to Iborten, 
,eled repreltnlaU\,e leUtn wbtn ll'lny 
on th e .a..nf'l •• bjeet .rt: ~feelye4, or 
wlthbol' letten. COD'rlb.ton are 
IImUeel &. fto& more '~.n two IpUe", •• 
a ny au·daT perfod. aD' .beuld limit 
tbelr leiters t. _ wor.. or lelA. 
Oplnlonl exprelfte' '0 hoi nettJ8. rIl1 
•• pr ••• DI thOle .1 Tbe Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: . 
The new SUI humor magazine, 

Maga~ine X , is now in circulation, 
therefore it is time for criticism. 

Comments have been , flying 
around the campus since the first 
copy was sold. Some people like 
it, some people don't. It's the 
ones who don't .HIti It who are 
immediately ready .to voice opin
ions. But how many of them have 
thought through the whole situa
tion objectively? \ 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
Ists executive council meet Tues
day, April 8, at 7:30 p.m. in sem
inar room of Heritage section of 

NEWPORT, R.I . (.4') - The navy \ get his law degree so he can ' go 
has ordered the destroyer division into practice. 
122 - known as the Dixie divis- He is 80 years old. 
ion because ail of its skippers He got his B.S. deotr·ee.1'59 years 

library. 
come from the south - to cease ago, but he's happy back 
flying the Confederate flag. on the Miami . girl . --------------------------- Charles E. Crocker, retired in- on this campus - still ad-

One criticism is that the maga
zine's make-up is on new~print, 
rather than the coated stock paper 
used for a magazine such as 
Life. It must be remembered this 
is just the first . published issue, 
and the university is not financing 
the magazine. It 'is ~ompletely 
separated from the university ex
cept for faculty advjsors and those 
workIng on it. The. ones working 
on the m~gazine are in a mag3-
tine laboratory class. The use of 
coatcd stock paper fWl)uld have 
cost an estimated $800 in running 
some 3,000 copies off the press, 
As it is, th~ cost for printing this 
first issue was about $300. 
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Mornlnll Chapef 
News 
Saturdsy __ ~renad~ 
InlormatJttI : .lIIiIlneerlng 
orpnlUlUO~ 
Chapel E~b 
V.W.C.A. P am 
J erry Oray Show 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Safely Sl!II"k • ., . 
Health ChII,. <. 
News 
Music AI ...... < 
Redtal 1f1lff r . 

Rhythm Rnmbles 
New. 
GU.II S.lir-... , ?, 
Mwlc .. I ·4l: ...... 
News ~ OperAtiC M) '. 
Ten T ime 'Pt e odlts 

~t:,·~IC~~~ '!ftt rf 
New. 
Sports Tim. 
Dinner H,IJr 
News 
London Forum 
Modern Compo.., .. 
Univerilly of Ch icago Roundtable 
Saturday Shadow. 
Campu. Shop 
News R<t\lIl"\dup 
SIGN OFF MUdUIi " IB~' Morning 
Newl 
Gretk 0 Inssroom I 
Wbmen'. l!:W A 
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The Book 
He.re'. An , 
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Novatime 
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Mwle BOl< 
LeI There Be Lighl 
Renl Control 
Rhythm Ramble-. 
News 
M..,t Our Guest 
MUIlcal Ch.la 
Ne .... 
ltth Century Music ICla.,gromn I 
Listen & Lenrn - Let's Travel 
New. 
A ."'.U .W . 
Iowa Wealeyan Cbllege 
TN Time Melodies 
Children', Hour 
Newl 
!lporu Time 
KsUl SION ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Aak the Scl.enUat. 
MalJe You Want 
Cooper UnIon ,"orum 
Campw Shop 
NewJ Roundup 
SION OFF 
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lllen.a" "',rtl '. 1t6~ 
SION ON 
Dinner Muolc 
MUlic You Want 
Dealer', Clinic" 
Coopt'r Union Forum 
BION OIT' 

vestment broker who had written mire a pretty gi call me 
Navy Secretary Kimbal! suggest- 'gramps' " he says. isn't the 
ing some diSciplinary action, said same as the last time I went to 
he had read a story saying the cli- college." 
vision displayed the Confederate 
flag in Hong Kong. His Ictter ot BETHANY COLLEGE 
l'omplalnt said: When a group of students at 

" I can imagine the feelings of Bethany college, ~irginia, 
the northerners and really patri- tried to oust the student editor ot 
otic members of the crew of the the college paper, they under
ships involved ." , estimated the victim. He brought 

He received a reply Thursday his own cheering se lion along 
from Capt. R. S. Benson who said: when he a'pp~are re the 

"On checking we discovered student board of 
that as all four commanding oC- argue bis case. The it him 
fleers of the division were born "free" to edit the· paper e sees 
in the south the division became fit, with no strjngs attachecf." 
known Informally as the Dixie dl- The editor had been cl1arged 
vision. On departing [rod! Hong , with being tab rouih on the fa
Kong two of the ships displayed culty in his 'editorialt.lUlrticles, 
small southern flags at signal hal- It was claimed, "overcrlticized, 
yards. Each destroyer ot course distorted facts, dwelWh on minor 
flew the national ensign at the points and did not r8Rresent stu
staff, the regularly assigned dis- dent views." 
play vantage point where ail men- His accepted ouitaok on the 
of-war show their national colors. entire matter was thNll"my prime 
Instructions havc been is~ued to objective is to criticize. My edit
the division commander to dis- orlals are intended to prick; the 
continue the display of unauthorl-

I 
bubble ot complacency amoo, stu-

I zed fla,s ." dents at Bethany," 

Another criticism was that 
some jokes used were old, As one 
student put it, "I heard tha t one 
when I was in grade school." How 
many"magazines are read today in 
which people do not , find somc
thing that they have read, seen or 
heard before? The answer is ob
vious. 

The magazine had one strike 
against it before it was ever 
printed. Think how many mag:l
~ines have been started on this 
campus and , have tailed. Think 
how many students have worked 
to try to make those magazines a 
success. 

It is natural, then, to look on 
the new humor ma,azlne subjec
tively and expect it to tall also. 
IS this what Is to. ltappen? It need 
not If the students wil! criticize 
constr~ctlvely and help aCCQm
pllsh wliat has been the desire 
of this campus for years-a suc
cessful humor magazine. 

Jim Young, A3 
219 SQuad 

" 

-Previews-
'Death of a Salesman' 

Opens April 19 

• In Germany. to sugge~t a umfled . cense number written in lipst' 
Germany WIth a national army, I on a Jlurse mirror by a 16·yt 
rather than see. West Germany old Des Moines girl has resut\!' 
tall complctely mto the arms of in the arrest of a Des MOi 
the West. . . I salcsman on morals charges. 

izvestI a Echoes Stahn Norman William Teer, 29, WI. 
Izvestia, official pUblication of arrested at his home Tb ursd 

ON THE AIR: today, the Metro- the Kremlin, has chosen to echo and is being held in the Warn 
pOlitan Opera broadcast of Verdi's the views expresscd by Stalin county jail. 
"Don Carlo" at 1 p.m .... WHO's that coexistence of capitalism and TeEr is accused of enticing 
NBC Symphony at " ... KXEL's communism is possible and that ' girl into his auto on the pretell' 
"As We See It" presenting the all issues are negotiable. This is of driving her home. The girl w' 
viewpoint of the AFL at 5:45 p.m. either a direct invitation to peace offidals Teer instead drovc jr. 

and "Talking It Over" speaking talks, or an attempt to rcgain the Warren county, where hc stoPJl!. 
for the U.S. Chamber of Com- "peace offensive" initiative lost and began making improper I. 

merce at 6 p.m. I to th Allies because of their vances. 
Sunday, KXEL's Piano Play- disarmame~t proposals in . Pa:is. She said shc fled from the 

house featuring jazz at 11:30 p.m. More n~tlceable as an m~lc.atlOn to a nearby farm house. 
. .. WMT's New York Pnilhal'- of a deSIre to face realltles IS Warren. county Sheri!! Jo. 
motllc at 1:30 . .. Screen Guild the CQnduct of the current econ- 'Iaylor sUld Teer signed a wri\\~ 
Theater at 8 .. . NBC's "Thcater omie conferencc in Moscow which <tntement in which he admit 
Guild on the Air" production of was shunned by the Allie! as more I making improper advances 10 I: 
"The Silver Whistle" at 7:30 p.ln. propaganda. gil'!. 

Monday, WMT's 7 p.m. "Sus
pense" ... 8 p.m. Radio Theater 

-------

. . . WHO's 7 p.m. Railroad Hour ~f.RSl1)' 
with the operetta "Roberta" . .. ~' •. ' iii: 
8 p.m. Telephone Hour. II ',.' ~ 

ON TV: tod ay, WOC-TV's 8 ~ . ~ 
p.m. "Your Show of Shows" . " ~,,~ 'V. 
Sunday, WOC-TV's 1 :30 "Ameri- ~tDl[~ 
can Forum of the Air" ... 2:30 
"TV Recital Hall" ... 8 p.m. 
"Philco TV Playhousc" ' ... Mo.1-
day, WOC-TV's 7:30 p.m. "Thc 
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Voice of Firestone" . . . 8:30 p.m.' UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items 'Ire sclieduled 
"Robcrt Montgomery Presents." 10 the President's office. Old Capitol 

TO BE PUBLISHED are "Play, Saturday, April 5 6:15 p.m. _ Triangle Club SUt 
Dreams, and Imitation in Child- 2:30 p.m. _ Goren Bridge Les- PCI', Iowa Union. ' 
hood" by psychologist Jean Piaget sons, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Squa 
on April 7 .. . "Psychoanalysis 11:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. _ Joint Dancing, Women's Gym. r 
and Group Behavior," a study of seminar or department of physies 7:45 p.m. - The Univc.,ir 
what Freud and his followel's of Iowa State college and SUI. Club, Party Bridge and CanaSUl 
have contributed to our knowledge (See general noticcs). Wellnesday, April 9 
of group behavior, on April 7. Sunday, Apl'iI G 4:10 p.m. - Gmduate Facu I 

A nation-wide tour of the 2:30 p.m. _ Dupli cate BridgG Meeting, House Chamber, 0] 
Broadway hit "The Fourposter" Party, Iowa Union. Capitol. 
will be initiated in late July at 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, 4: LO p.m. - MC!dical Coll~( 
Los Angeles. Stars Hume Croyn "Through the Yukon to Mt. Mc- Lecture, Paul Rocd Lockwool 
and J essica Tandy will resume , Kinley. Macbride. Lecturc by Dr. Homer W. Smi ' 
their roles. Monday, April 7 Northwcstern university, McdL 

NOTES FROM CINEMA-LAND: 2:00 p.m. - University New-, Amphithcatre . . 
20th Century Fox is filming a comers Tea. Hostess: Mrs. Ralph Thursday, Alml 10 
"spine-tingling" murder-mystery Ellsworth 249 Mcgowan. 12 :20 p.m. - Easter Recess be-
using the ideal background-sitc- 4:00 p:m. - College Fashion gins. 
Niagara Falls . .. Also in the mak- Show sponsored by the Home Tuesday, April 15 
l ng is a come~y starring four <If Economics Club, Iowa Uniun. 7:30 a.m. - Classes resume. 
Hollywood 's top blondes and call- 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, ' 3:30 p.m . - Baseball: Nom 
ed "The Greeks Had A Word For .Julian Bryan, Iowa Union. Dame herc, Iowa diamond. 
It"-the Golden Age or the Hellen- Tuesday April 8 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kaw 
is tic Pe riod? I 4:30 p.m. - Universi ty Council Meeting, Senatc Old Capitol. 

FILM BIOGRAPHIES In the Meeting, Board Room, Old Capi- 7:30 p.m, - Hick Hawks Squa~ 
making include Susan Hayward as tol. Dancing, Women's Gym. 
Rachel Jackson in a movie based 
on the best-seller "The Presi-
dent's Wife" ... Marilyn Mon~oe 
as Jean Harlow ... David Wayne 
as impresario Sol Hurok. 

Moving to the sound stages is 
Broadway's "Call Me Madarqc" 
starring Ethel Merman and George 
Sanders ... Also to be fUmed is 
Damon Runyan 's t ale "Blood
hounds of Broadway" .. , films 
to be re-issued include "Le~ve 
Her to Heaven," "This Above All" 
and "Laura." I 

NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED iii 
tbe Sunday night showing of "All 
Quiet On the Western Front," one 
of the most magnificcnt fiI,ms of 
all time. Sponsored by the Un on 
movies committee, it will begin at 
8 p.m. in the UnIon main loun'ge. 

One of the town theaters is cbr
rently playing history's bawdy 
epic "The Private Life of Henry 
VIII." So you won' t be misle,ad, 
most of the film 's publlcil('d 
"stars" have bit parts, belng 
ei ther guillotined or given a life 
sentence in the Tower of London 
before they 've grabbed three lines 
of dialogue. 

Also, the "lead" is being c~p
tioned! "Time magazine's Cover 
Boy of the week! What a Kihg ! 
What a lover! What a man!" AU 
this and Charles Laughton, too? 

ALSO NOW SHOWING Is a 
whimsical take-off on the "Ara
bian Nights," "Magic Carpet." It 
features a genii, a magic lamp, a 
couple dozen white stallions, three 
potted palms, a harem -full of 
assollted Copacabana artistes, 
SUPER CINECOLOR, and seven 
tons of genuirie Arabian sand. 

Due next week Is a cops-and
robbers thriller, "This Woman Is 
Dan,erous!" Tres lousee. 

(For information regarding dates be': ond thi s schedule. 
.ee' reservations in the offi~e nf tit .. I'r .. ~idpnt. Old Ca pitol.) 

De-Winged Jet Plane? No, a Car 

i, .. 

TltIS SA8RE-LOOKING AUTO wa~ built In two years a.t a cost 
$2,500 by RIchard Harp. Boonsboro, Md .• shown seated in it a\ tbe 
Ihternatlortal Motor sports show in New York. T he Cilr weiK'hs I,Bot 
pounds, is powtred by a 75·hp aircraft engine, can 10 120. liar' 
value. It at $5.000. 
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Checks Popular Chi Omega Plans 20 Coed~ Plan Meals 
To Entertain Alumnae, F - h -Id 

Parfof~Ullibr~~ Home Economics 
To Be Air ConditIOned 

Club 
Show State Chapters Today or F a I rc I H OU se 

Chi Omcca. SOci3l sorority, will 
entertain alumnae and u('tive 
ch :> pters (rom all parts ot Iowa 
today in commemoration of the 
(ounding of the sorority on April 
5, 1895. 

Mary Wetzel o( the national 
executive otnce in Cincinnati. 0., 
will speak at a luncheon to be , 
held at 12:30 p.m. in the Hotel l' 
Jefferson. 

Registration Cor tile annual Iowa I 
spring Eleusinia will begin at the 
hotel at 11 :30 a.m. After the 
luncheon, a tea will be held at 
the chapter house, 804 Iowa ave. 

Jo Fuller, AS, Centerville, will 
prcside at the luncheon. A trio 
composed of Claudel Magee, AI. 
MI. Pleasant, Jean Wilmeth, AI, 
Mt. Pleasant. and Dorothy Peter
son, AI , Wilmington, Del., will 
sing. 

For Summer Session Sponsors Style 
The smoking lounge and the 

abt wings of the second and third 
floors o( the SUI library will be 
all' conditioned this summer, Ja~k 
Wesenberg, student council repre
sentative on the SUI library com
mittee, told the council Thursday 
night. 

He said funds aren't available 
at thh time to provide condition
ing units for the west wings. 

The library committee has dc
cided to keep the library open un
til midnight on Fridays, (ollowlng 

• Easter vacation, unle s attendance 
drops below 75 persons during a 
trial period, he said. 

The committee ls also consider
ing plans to allow the "guard" at 
the door to sign out books alter 
10 p.m. 

Wesenberg said students can in
quire at the information desk 
about music room and microIilm 
racilitie~ now available al the li
brary . 

About 20 SUI women will modl'\ 
spring fashions at. the Home Eco
nomics club style show 4 p.m. 
Monday in the River room of the I 
Iowa Union. I 

OlivI! Berry, college f:J sh ion :Jd
viser for the 5implici ty pattern 
company, will present the show 
e"titled, "Spring Fashion Salad 
BowL" 

Miss Bet'ry, who t)lled the 
wardrobe, recently received her 
m:Jsters degree in home economics 
and retailing at New York uni-
versity. • 

Daytime [:ocks oJ crush-resist
an t linen, tat!etized cotton and 
butcher type rayon will be shown 
in a \'ariety of spring colors. 

The collection will include cas
ual vacation clothes and colortul 

Olive Berry 

dress· up Cnshions in a variety or Phi Rho Sigma Elects 
new textures and fabrics. 

,. TATTERSALL CIJECK IN DAN RIVER COTTOS is aver a.tlle 
"rIol' fashion which fealures long sleeves and a. deta.eba ble tie. A 
,ail*", skirt completes the ensemblc. 

Committee member planning 
the event include Mynho Conley, 
A2, Sioux City ; Winifred Wake
field, A3, Ames; Nancy Barker. 
A2, Sac City ; Ellen Forester, AS, 
DuQuoin, Ill., and Allce Meneke, 
A2, Hartley. 

Carl Zimmerman, chairman of 
the student council book exchange 
committee, said 70 books un
claimed atter the recent sale have 
been given to the YWCA book 
drive. 

The style show will take the Fred Roules President 
place of the regular monUlly • 
meeting ot the .Home Economics Frltd Roules, M2, Fairchild, was 
club. Everyone is invited to at- elected president of Phi Rho Sig

Pinned and Engaged 
Assisting at the tea will be 

members of the Iowa City Chi 
Omega club: Mrs. John Sehuppert, 
Mrs. Alan' Hathaway, Mrs. Ralph 
Cahill, Mrs. Don Newbrough, 

lend. 

, 

rna, professional medical fratern 
ity. 

liitliiIl_II;:;:%.I=it62i:::=:::.::===:::::..=;...:==::::====-.:... __ .....l"'""'~ J ea n ne Stickels, Emma Jane Da v-
• is, Mrs. William F. White and Mrs. 

Final reports from this year's 
council will be given at the next 
meeting, Thursday, April 17, 
when the new council will be in
stalled. 

Members of both councils can 
attend the annual dinner to be 
held the preceding night, April 16, 
at 6:30 p.m. in the River room or 
the Iowa Union. 

Pianist Will Play 
His Compositions 

Donald Eitzman, M2, Cedar 
Falls, was elected vice president; 
Herbert Miller, M2, Rock Island, 
Ill., secretary; Richard Widman, 
M2, Glidden, treasurer; George 
Eversman, M3, Burlington, ath
letic chaIrman, and Richard 
Berge, M2, Bode, recreation chair
man. 

PINNED 
Alberta Percy, A2, Mason Cit)', 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Joe Code, 
C3, Mason City, Sigma Phi Epsi
lon. 

Nan Evans, A3, Moline, Delta 
Gamma, to Tom Riley, G, Ccdar 
Rapids, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Virginia Vavra, A 3, Cedar Rap
ids\ Delta Zeta, to Cadet Jackson 
D. Dennis, Cednr Rapids, West 
Point. 

Beverly Sturm, A I, Manawa, 
Wis., Alpha Chi Omega, to Doug 
Bogenrcif, A2, Sioux City, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Marlsal Mallo, A2, Iowa City, to 
Craig Harper, Iowa City, Beta 
Theta Pi , Boston University. 

j an Killinger, A4, Henderson, 
A1pha Chl Omega, to Leonard 
Yanushka, C4, Chicago, Phi Kap
pa. 

iI y. ' . Sfyle Varies 
,. '/ N Irene Dunne Suggests 

Classic Lines 
HOLLYWOOD (lPj-How does 

• a gal get on best-dressed list ? 
Irene Dunne offers a (ew hints. 

She was recently named one of 
the best-dressed women ot Am
erJca. 

HoW does she do it? 
... 

"Perhaps it is because of the 
way 1 buy clothes. I don't buy 
ninny, but what I do buy are of 
the best. When I look for an out
fit, I don't want one that will 
merely las t for a season . I make 
sure the clothes are well made and 
1 . generally pick t hings along 
classic lines. It's not unusual for 
my things to last 'six or eight 
years. 

"lC styles change and hems go 
up, I buy a dress that fits the cur
rent style. But I st ill have a basic 
wardrobe which can be worn in 
any year, regardless of the change 
o( style. 

"1 thInk you'll find that the 
women who consistently make the 
best-dressed lists do not follow 
thb latest styles. For instance, I'm 
sure you would never find the 

• Duchess o( Windsor and Mrs. Wil
liam Paley buying the same 
dress." 

'Miss Dunne pointed out that she 
brought only th ree dresses back 
from a recent trip to Paris. She 
bell~ves American designers have 
a bet ter understanding of the 
clothing needs for U.S. women. 
On the other hand, she admires 
the ParIsian en thusiasm tor dress 
design. 

," !L's el(citing to be In Paris 
when the style showings are going 
aq," she remarked. "The French 
b4ve a verve for new fashions 
t.tiat is lacking here." 

, 

JUlien Bryan to Show 
Film ITito/s Yugoslavia l 

( 

:Julien aryan, t raveler a nd lee
!trer. will present his film 
lecture "TUo's Yugoslavia" at 8 
lMn. Monday in the main lounge 

. of the Iowa Memorial Union . 
. 'The film is in color and shows 
,life In Yugoslavia. 

• A. Princeton graduate of 1921, 
Bryan Is a one-time social worker 
tl!mec\ traveler whose 2 million 
ttet of film have been taken in 

• many countr ies of the world. 
. Free tickets for the program 
Ire available at the main desk in 
.the lobby ot the Union. , 

~WA to Inltall Officers 
At Luncheon Today 

The University Women's asso
ciation officers tor the 1952-53 
eoUege year will be installed at 
the annual installation luncheo!'\ 
at ,2:30 p.m. today in the private 
dining rooms of the Iowa Union. 

The new officers chosen in the 
aU-campus elections will be hO:1 -
ored at the luncheon. Retiring of
fl cer~ will also be prcsent. 

CIJAJNED 
, Sally Smith, A4, Gary, Ind., 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Jack Weller, 
All, Tipton, Phi Delta Theta. 

Mary Regel', A4, fowa City, 
Kappa Kappu Gamma, to Gene 
Olson, C4, Marshalltown, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Joyce Linduski, A2, Sioux City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta , to Bob Whin
ery, A2, Sioux City, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Jo Evans, A2, Moline, Delta 
Gamma, to Joe Glassman, A2, Des 
Moines, Sigma Chi. 

Margaret Almberg, A2, Chi~go, 
Delta Zeta, to Stewart CrocKett, 
G, Anamosa. 

Sylvia Gilbert, A2, Des Moines, 
Delta Gamma, to Buck Riley, C4, 
Burlington, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Peg Kimball, A2, Waterloo, Al

pha Chi Omega, to Gordon Camp
bcll, A2, Waterloo, Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

Helen Hays, A4, Iowa City, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Dave 
Lodwick, Ottumwa, West Point 
'53. 

Colleen Richards, A4, Oelwein, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Ricbard 
Royden, G, University of Virginia. 
Theta Chi. 

7 Women, to Attend 
Journalism Meet 

Seven members of Theta Sigma 
Phi , professional fraternity for wo
men in journalism, will attend the 
fraternity's state pay in Des 
Moines today. 

They are Virginia Coverdale, 
instructor in the SUI school of 
journalism; Darlene Crouch, A4, 
Emmetsburg; Charlene McCorkel, 
A4, Burlington; Jean Norris, G, 
Prairie View, Tex.; Martha Over

Peter Everett. 

Students to Discuss 
Engineering Firm 
T oc/ay Over WSUI 

BEVERLY l\IORGAN, AI, DA , 'ENPORT (left) and Dianne LonC'
streth, A3, Elma, take their turn pre parln, dinn er at Fairchild 
house, S E. FaIrfIeld st. , one of the tri-cooperatives ror women on 
the UI campus. 

Planning va~menus is easy I Brownies 
at Fairchild house, 5 E. Fairchild , " cup shortening 
st., where 20 sur coeds contribute 2 one-ounce squares unswcqt-

"Information Engineering," the to the recipe pool. ened chocolate 
weekly program sponsored by the ' Every Tuesday evening four wo- % cup flour 
college ot engineering, will teatul'e men get together to plan the meo- " teaspoon baking powder 
a discussion on consulting engin- us for the next week. They first · 'J teaspoon salt 
eering, today at 8:45 a.m. over decide on the meats they will usc 2 eggs 
station WSUI. and then plan the balance of the J cup sugar 

Valdis Lapsons, E4, Washlng- meal around them. J teaspoon vanllla 
ton, Glen Ehrich, E4, Cherokee, The lour dlnrter cooks at Fair- t cup walnuts, coarsely cui 
and two members o( the Stanley child, one ot three cooperative Melt shortenIng and chocolate 
Engineering company, Muscatine, housing units at SUI, are: Jun~ together over hot water. Cool. SIrt 
in a tape recorded broadcast, made Rosenow, A3, Estherville; Helen flour with baking powder and salt. 
when the students visited th!' Richmann, AI, Marlon; Dianne Beat eggs until light; add sugar, 
(irm the past week, will talk about Longstreth, A3, Elma; Beverly then chocolate mixture, and blend. 
the organization of a large con- Morgan, A I, Davenport. The lunch Add flour, vanilla, and nuts. Mil[ 
sulting engineering firm. cooks arc: Lillian Rosenow, A4, I well. Pour batter into waxed-pa-

The professional <lnd public i Esthel'vllle; Marela Mary Healy" per-llned 8-inch square pan. Bake 
service aspects will also be dis- A4, Duluth, Minn. The f<lvorite I in moderate oven (350· ) 30 to 35 
cussed. dish of the \Yomen ot Fairchlld is minut s. Cool and eut into squares. 

brownies. ' Makes J 6 brownies. 

Wesley Club to Hold , 

0(,...------
4th Multiple Birth 
For Woman, 23 

WILLI ASTON, N.C. (A'j - A 
23-year-old woman who already 
has given birth prematurely to 
quadruplets, quintuplets and 
twins, Friday gave birth to trip
lets, her 13th, 14th and 15th chil 
dren . 

Dr. L. S. Lewellyn, the attend
ing physician, said Mrs. Viola 
Brown and the triplets ore getting 
along tine at Martin General hos
pita 1. 

Dr. Lewellyn said the triplets 
born Friday, two boys and a girl, 
averaged about (lve pounds. 

The woman's husband, Ptc. 
Lonnie Brown, Is now with the 
Bl my In Korea. He was a sawmill 
worker before being drafted. 

Communion Service Engineering F rafernify 
Wesley Supper club, mUl'l'ied . Edward S. Rose Say. 

student group of the Methodist T I -f - f 29M b 
church, will hold a communioll 0 n I I a e em ers As th is is written prine seems 
serv!c,p in Shipley chapel, Wesley! ' . In the all', winter Is about . one 
house, at 5 p.m. Sunday. . .. '. -and we look Jorward to new 

At the same hour the single Theta Tau, professional eogln- Hansen, E3, Audubon; Paul Hen- life - but we should keep tak-
students will meet i~ the main cering (raternity, will Initiate 29 nig, E3, Dubuque; Bob Maro!!, Ing Vltamlns-you may need to 
lounge to continue the discussion men Sunday. E3 , Davenport; Dick Young, E:I, have a PRESCRIPTION ruled 
on "Who fs Jesus?" The Rev. Rob- Theta Tau initiates include the Keokuk; Carl Setzer, E3, S. Ama- -clome to us - you are a lways 

. ! 11' d ' we come. ert Sanks, student dIrector, will 0 owmg stu ents: L!\ Verne MII- na. 
moderate. leI', E3, Dubuque; Mike Mueller, Harold Wendler, E3, Homestead; D RU G S HOP 

Sunday at 8 a.m. breakfast will E3, Dubuque; Phil Oeth, E3, Du- John D. Miller, E3, Fort Madison: 
be served at Wesley house '0 buque; Metsie Olesuik, A3, S. 'and Don Baeder, E3, LaCrosse, J09 S. DubuQU fl ,q. 
thOse attending the sunrise service Hadley, Mass.; Joe Sutcliffe, E3, Wis. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sponsored by the Student Chris- Palo. ------
lian council. The service will be Wayne Winslow, E3, Iowa City ; FURNITURE AUCTION 
at the Congregational church. Ed Stachovic; Lowell Aspholm, 

Burton Named President 
Of Horace Mann PTA 

E2, Manson: Melvin Bebee, E2, 1 30 P M T d 
Robins; Edwin Benedict, E2, Iowa : •• 0 ay 
City; Dick Briceland, E2, Iown Go east end of Burlington Street, southeast 1 Y2 block, then 
City; George Carsner, E2, Morion; right to 431 Rundell Street. 

holser, A4, Omaha, Ncb.: Norma W. L. Burton was elected presi
Sexton, A3, Des Moines, and Vir- dent of the Horace Mann sehool 

John Chadlma, E2, Cedar Rapids; 2 new 9xl2 rugs, refrigerator, washing machine, like new 4 
Lloyd Keyser, E2, Cedar Rapid~ ; burner apartment size gas stove, 2 desks, o d d choirs, d o uble H. 
Perry Lorentzen, E2, Keokuk; Ed 
HIggins, E3, Iowa City. W. bed, bedroom suile. chest o f drawers, baby bed complete, ginia Vavra, A3, Cedar Rapids. PTA Thursday night. 

Theta Sigma Phi chaplers from Mrs. Emil Trott was nam('d 
Grinnell college and Drake uni- vice-president; Mrs. John Van 
versity, Des Moines, wlil also at- Lackum, secretary; Dorothy Pav
tend the meeting at which Hugh lovec, treasurer. 

Dwayne Mozey, E2, Cedar Rap- bassinet, etc. Dressmaker form, 3 burner apartment size s tove, 
ids ; Ken Wilson, E3, Cedar Rap- law n mower, end tables, lamp, chairs, tools, a n d household 
ids; Stan Etzen, E4, Davenport; items too numerous to list. Used typewriter. 
Maurice Buresh, E3, Lime Springs; .J A O'L A· 

Charles Hoag, AI, Davenport, 
will play his original compositions 
on the plnno at Westminster vcs
pel'S in the Presbyterian church at 
5 p.m. Sunday. 

The compositions are entitled 
'The Psalmist," and are /I group 
of musical meditations. Reading 
from the scriptures will alternate 
with Hoag's music. 

Wayne Moulder, A4, Davenporl, 
will be the worship leader for the 
evening. 

ELECTION 8ClIEDULED 

The regular meeting of Zcta Tau 
Alpha social sorority alumnae 
chapter will be held Tuesday nt 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Ken Reed, 74l Melrose court. Elec
tion of officers will be held. 

What every 

young nlan 

s llOU Id know 

Diamonds areu't a l1 alike. 
They mav vary ill m:1IlY ways 

and in l~any 'degrees. All ~f 
these differences may not be 
desirable in th diamond YOll 

buy for your :.wcethearl, so 
YOll ~hould know what 'ou're 
giving. YOli don't get much 
practice in huying diamond 
rings. Fuiks' jewelers know 
this. so they arc ready and 
williug amI able to hl'lp you 
select the right diamond. 

iC'tt'e/cr (lm( oplOlllclri~t 

2Z0 Wa~)dllglou 

Your lewc\er ror 50 YC'ars 

Zam Glowiak, E4, Iowa City; Gale I 1/,;, •• eary, ucfloneer 
, 1001 ---lJ:-------------~~~~iiia~~~::=_------------------------.----I vi lL • 

Ie "I rfJ 

Curtis, managing editor of Better I They will be installed May 1 at 
Homes and Gardens will speak. 7:30 p.m. 

Bygone Eras 
Englishmen's 

.}i> ,. 

w.···)t .. · 
~ .•. ,~ 

Influence 
Fashions ' 

STYLES INFLUENCED BY THE FASHIONS men wore In b)'lOD'l! 
UIIlCII were modeled at a London men's fashIon show this week. At 
len, aD Edwardian innuenced suit features dralDPlped i.roUlers, 
three-quarter coat and a bowl'er, The model a i. rlrht wears one of 
the Elizabethan fashions of hurrundy red velveteen and fealures 
ornamtn~l poekt18 and ovrrlap ,holllde~. 

--

* 
* 

,,'rrnlb 'I 

1'["'1' rll 

r·· • • ~ 

LEARN TIIUEdREDDY RULES FOR SAFE FLYIIIII ,,, , 
Don't usc a lkite with 
metal ribs of} a kite 
string of wiI; I,or tin
sel. Use On1rt cotton 
cord. 'l~' 
Don't use wet cord. 
It's as dangerous as a 
wire if it contacts elec
tric lines. 

* 
* 

Don't attempt to climb 
poles to release a kite 
or try to release it by 
throwing stones at it. 

Don't run a c r 0 S I 

streets or highways 
when f1yinl • . kite. 

" 

;h q/, • , 
hqr.rl') 

FLYING a kite is a lot of fun, But it can'& 'danger
ous, too, unless a few easy rules are fofi~·wed . 

l ott? "{ 
"'Rl'v r_W. 

Listed below are four important "don'ts'tI;tl) remem-
ber next time you "take to the air" with a ijte, 

By playing safe, and following these simple rules, 
you'll enjoy all. the fun of kite flying, and ~~~re'll be no 
danger of a serIOUS accident to yourself or tp your play-
mates. ,)m , 

1 11 0 

Reddy says, "Safety pays-play safe!" f1E;~ 
butt? 
'lorl~ 

qu b/!! ' 

IOWA-ILLINOIS Q$ 
AND ':ELECITRIC G8~ 
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Class-A Runners Meet Joday lBase~alllGolfl RO.ff p~~ies Formq/ ~;i:. 
" . , TenniS Teams For ArIzona State ~ob (-

W k 1 
seyer of Muscatine all have been surprise tbe 880 field and take the 

East ea er cO timed in :05.6 for the 50. This championship, The Newton run- _ I 
' time was good. eno~gh to win ner has. the bes time, 2:04, of any Leave on Trips Former Iowa lootball coach I :If:lf:lf 

N 
the AAU championship, compelttor tor the half. Leonard Rartensperger Friday de- M ' H "' C ~ 

Expect ew I Tbe 440-yard run also has its Nhnmc alSO top the list of mile take the nied published reports that he had enllon awall oat 
1951 winners returning. Larry entries with a time of 4:41. Loren Spring trips which formally applied for the head f 

h
I Thomas of Centerville and Ira Wulf of Davenport and Ron Jack- baseball players and golfers to A H k G 'd A''! 

State C amp ~~:::;:~~:;:iJe O~e~::n~~t~ ";~~~ ~~coo~ ~o~C:\i~.uflS Abraham ~~~~~~i a~~dth~at~~nsis l~~uaC~n~~ ~~~.hing job at Arizona State cOl- I s aw eye n lu~ 
year and both figure to finish Davenport·s lillO-yard relay out- petition until April 12 now :lre "I have only written inquirin;: It was rumored Friday nl." 

By LEE CANNING high today. I fit and East's mile relay team ap- under way lor Iowa athletes. b 1 th it'" R ff 6'. 
l ' t t b b lIla hi a ou e pos lon, a ensperger that Archie Kondros, head COa..!. 

Newton Holds Slll1lrise pear to be the best in those di- wen y- wo ase a p y .. ·s ~, 
A new class A high school track Newton's Keith Nimmo could visions. and eight golfers n:'e enroute to said. "They have mnde no offer at the University of Hawaii, w~l 

champion probably wi lIb e Tucson, Ariz., and eight tennis and no meeting with them has become the fifth member of [0 
crowned today in the field bouse. players vpen the season Saturd:lY been art"nged .. I . 

The meet is divided into arter- R k· G N H - aglnst the University of Missouri u. I coach Forest Evashevski's starf. 
noon and evening sections. Finals 00 Ie ets 0- Itter at Columbia. Ie added that Evashevskl said in Davenpon 
in the pole vault, 440-yard run consideration of The baseball leam has the un- th J'ob Inay af- Thursday night that he hoped '0 
and the two-mile relay will be 
held in the first half plus prelim- As Phi-I selle pea' r d s, 3 _ 0 usual task of playing one team, the fect his decision announce his selection of the l.~~ 

I University of Arizona, on three to ' remain .1 t aide by March 15, the openin." 
lnaries n the 50-yard dash and afternoons and three evenings I . h I 
the low and high hurdles. 'The owa Jl1 teat)- day of spring Cootball practice. April 7 to 12. I t· d 
remainder of the finals will be SAVANNAH, GA. lID, _ Steve * * * M h'J th lf t C IC epartment. He added that the a\lproval of 
held at night. Ridzik, Philadelphia Phillies' coached by Bucky O'Connor, W!1l ! rom Tempe, the president of the propos...'I! 

V' I I eanw J e, e go cam, ) n a wire story 

Starting time is 1:30 in the youn o" rook ' Ie, hUI'led a no-hl·t, no- A's 6, Or"loles 0 ha e s· t l·th A . 0 a C I ' I·t Il th v IX mee S w nz n, 0 - Ariz., where th e! m<lll s Ull vel'S] y was II at wa~ 
afternoon and 7 tor the evening. run game FI'I'day as the PhI' Is "d d t othe t t Of« 0 an our reams" college is located, holding up completion or the I 

East Weakened downed the St. Louis Cardinals, FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (IP) Tucson. 'd th 
Ea • D M lew' ne o· the it was sal nt tr~nsaction. -Evashevski was n'l s. es 0 n s, tn r L 3-0, In an exhibition game. Sam Zoldak and Bob Hooper lim- COjlch Otto Vogel named these R ff ~ • 

1950 meet and a repeater in 1951, The 22-year-old righthander mell fOI' tIle II'I·P'. Raffensperger a enspe r g e r available for comment Friday 
d ' t h h t ited the Baltimore Orioles to one had formally ap- . 

oesn t appear 0 ave enoug op from Yonkers, N. Y., walked (our I mght 
f b I d tr gth hit Friday as the Phil~delphia nfielders: . pll'cd for the J'ob, but Raf! said. _ .. 

per ormers or a ance s en and hl't three batters but tightenhd ~ :0 .. -;,.----------. 
to toke a tbird straight title. when control was needed in the Athletics took their sixth straight I Tom S'en( .. , non Waldron . JIm U.k. Friday it was in no wayan apph-

'1M • Jack Luntiqullt, Frank nok, .hck JJt"~!l1 I . 
The Scarlets will be challenged pinch. In hurling his nO-hitter, exhibition baseball game, 6-0, be- OutIieJders: cation. The story further said that 

by: Rldzik ran his string of Grapefruit fore 3,500. U::I~k 'n:<I~I::::. H!:~1. S.h.yH. lIob 
Surgeon's Instruments 
Equipment & Supplies 

I . De Moines ROQSevelt - win- league hitless innings to 11 and 
th A · d' The only hit the International Pitchers: 

ner of e Iowa AU Junior 1- his scoreless strl'ng to 17 I·nnl·ngs. 
vision meet. leaguers got was in the sixth In- Jhn A .. d,. ..... , Mule J ....... , 

R 'd 'k' h' t' b th t.eD,kl, Don \YuteoH, Bob Dlfhl, 2. Davenport _ champion 01 tile I ZI S no- It rJump was e ning when shortstop Ed Kazanski OaIan. Ron Seh.oler. Ed Lind,., 

Mississippi Valley conference. second of the spring exhibition singled off Zoldak. Bob GoUin,. 

he, along with former Indiana 
coach Clyde Smith and Walter 

I~\ Barncs of the Philadelphia EagJes, 
and is under consideration for the post. 

For Ev~ry Field of Practice 

1m/rulllelll M{/k~rs 
111 The Profession 

Since 1895 
FEELING RIGIIT AT JlOME \\hlle shining- ho at tire Atlanta 
National coun tr y club Is Beau Jack, former lightweight cb.mpion of 
the "orld. Jack bec.me a fighter whlle working at the club as a 
.roung tcr, and won the championship In 1943, He now works at the 
course Ite of the l\lastcrs tourney Iretween fights. Ills last bout was 
a losing effort against Gil Turner In Phlladelpbla. 

gameS Th h . CaLchers: 3. Clinton _ rwmerup to Dav- . e A's won t e game ln that 
JI H d M I K d ·· Pili Vana, Dob lI epptnlilll ll and Jerry 

enport for the Valley title. m earn an on e enne y mmng. Joe Tipton !lit a home Illl,enb •• ,. 
•. OttwnWll- ruler 01 the LltUe of the New York Giants turned in run into left field. Joe Astroth The tennis players, coached by 

Six. a 10-0 no-hit, no-run triumph then batted Cor Zoldak and Don Klotz arc: 
5. Ames _ contender trom the against the Chicago Cubs on walked. So did Jack Littrell. AI- lIob IIlchard., N.rman Barn .. , B.u'. 

Central Iowa loop. March 17 in Los Angeles. lie Clark singled a",d Astl"Oth 1II,I.y, Ge.r,.. lDus'y) 1\100, ItoI" 
I Krotb , O&Ve "an Olnlr.el , Charle Jobn"Oll 

Fred Lucas, East's 50-yard dash The Phillles' third baseman, singled. and Gordon Chapman. 

I standout, Is back to defend his Willie Jones, banged out a two- Philadelphia added two in the The singles players, Nos. 1 

Snead Grabs 
state title won last year. George run homer te> s\lark the winners' seventh on hits uy Hank Majeski, through 4, are the first quartet 
Brewer of Des Moines North al- attack. and Skeeter Kell and Jack San- listed but the doubles teams hav.! 
ready holds one victory over Lu- * * * ford's double rror on Bob lI oop- not yet been selected. 
cas this season In the AAU and Giants Stop Cleveland er's groundcr. O'Connor's golfers are: 
three other dash men rate chances 1f 1f 1f nob '\Ok ley, John Har'o .. , 'I'om ('rabb •. 
of beating both runners. W.yn. 1lI,Iey, D.I. KI118 •• Ed McCardell. 

OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) - The E Uob Kasley and Gene Slack. i \ ckl •• , 
StrOD&" DaSR Field New York Giants rebounded from Remove InJ'ured ye Crabbe and SI •• k ar. lettermen "0'" iMasters Lead 

With 6 7 Round 
Ellis Kondors oC Iowa City, Bob a seven-game losing streak to the . l!1.,LI 

Lear of Keokuk and Gary Ram- Indians by trouncing Cleveland, Of ( d' IRk' 
- -- 5-3, In exhibition baseball Friday. ' ar Ina 00 Ie 

Accred't' . A The Glants, behind 2-0 at the 
Stassforth Ranks 3d 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - The injured I mg . gency end of three innings, tied it up 111 
thl! fourth and pushed across a 

Unanl"mously Okay' ~ pair of runs in the filth on two lect eye of baseball pilcher Bob 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. W) -
Bowen Stassforth of Iowa Fridny 
night finished third in the 220-
yard breast stroke in the Ndtional 
AAU indoor swimming champion
ships here. 

~ singles, a walk and an Indian Slaybaugh was removed in an 

AUGUSTA, GA. UP) - Sam 67. Burke, winner of four straight 
Snead. playing bold and near- tournaments on the winter clr

Athlell'c f'rackdown bobble to take tHe lead to stay. emergency operation at Barnes 
\, Bob Feller pitched the tirst hospital Friday. 

perfect golf, took the lead in the cuit, started with a 76. His total CHICAGO (A')- An intcreol
Masters tournament Friday with of 143 hardly constituted a serious leg)ate athletic reform program, 
a 36-hole score of L37 . threat, but he could become one striking at "snap courses," ath-

One stroke oft the pace in the by continuing to play that kind letie scholarships and over-em-
op ning round with 70, the long- of golf. phasis on winning, friday was 
driving veterun from White Sul- Ferrier lilts 33 on 9 unanimously approved by the na-
phur Springs, W. Va .• shot a sharp Ferricr, the former AustraUa:1, tion's most powerful academic ac-
67 to rush out In front. burned up the dlrtJcult back nine crediting agency. 

That total wus seven strokes "Friday for a scpI'e Of 37-33-70. Approximutely 1,000 delegates 
undel' par for the two rounds and He had an even par 72 Thursday. at a full convention of the North 
five untter Fdday [or the 6,950- Bolt shot his second straight 71. Central Association of Colleges 
yard Augusta National course, So did veteran Revolta. and Secondary Schools accepted 
whose par is 36-36-72. It didn't Second only to Snead and a new set of ;,thletic "criteria" 
exactly shake off all pursull, for Burke in Friday's scoring WIIS which will be the group's code 
IiLUe Ben Hogan, always a strong Dave Douglas of Newark, Del. He after Sept. 1. 
finisher, still was out playing par carded 33-36-69 after an open- Violations will be punished by 
goll when Snead finished. Hogan ing round of 76. possible dismissal from the 35-
also had an opening round of 70. Tied with Burke at 143 wero sociation's list of 350 accredited 

Hogan' 70 In Rain one of Thursday:s leaders, Johnny I universities and colleges In a J 9-
Hogan, playing through showers Palmer of Bad Ill, N.C., George state area extending across the 

that sent spectators sceking cover, Fazio of Pine Valley, N.J., and northern half ot the country from 
finished witb another 70, two un- amateur Harvic Ward oC Tarboro, West Virginia to New Mexico nnd 
der por, and 0 two-day toLal of N.C. Arizona. 
140. That gave him second place Ray Gafford, the tali Texan Larrest Areney 
and a two-stroke edge over Tom- who shared the first-day lead The North Central is the largest 
my Bolt of Durham, N.C., Jim with Palm!'!', slumped to nn 80 of six regional accrediting agen-
Ferrier of San Francisco, an ct Friday. des in the n tion. It blankets the 
Johnny Revolta, of Evanston, Ill. BigTen and parts of the Mis$ouri 

And a new challenger turned up D M Valley and Big Seven eonferences. 
Friday wh n Jack Burke, the uggan yers Loss of accl~ditation would be 
curl~-haired Houston, Tex., hot- , 11 severe blow to any member's 
shot. matched Sneao's round of • academic reputationl and result in -- - W· '01 · enrollment losses. 

Ara u,'o Gets TKO In In # ymplc Most important reform in the 
, North Central's program con-

T· I 0 h cerned subsidization ot athletes. Over Older Riley ria s at ma a A new committee on athletic 
policies, headed by Dean J . B. 

In Impressive Debut Edmonson of the Universi ty of 

three frames tor the Indians, al- Dr. S. Albert Manser, who per. 
lowing ~o run.s and only one hit. I formed the operation, said a rup
It wasn t unltl Early Wynn re- ture at the rear of the eyeball 
placed reller. thaI. the National lorced the removal. 
leaglle champions got going. SI b h 20 Id left-* * * ay aug , -year-o 

• handel', was reported in good 
Chlsox 5, ~rowns 4 condition aIler the operation. His 

SAN ANTONIO (IP) - The Chi
cago White Sox Friday concluded 
spring exhibition engagements 
with the St. Louis Browns, losing 
5-4 on a wind swept Held. 

mother came here several days 
ago from their home in Hartville, 
Ohio. 

Slaybaugh, property of the SI. 

John Davies of MiChigan won 
the event in 2:29.1, bettering the 
hstea Amencan and meet record 
ot 2:29.3 made by Bob Drawner 
of Princeton in 1950. Gerald Hol
an of Ohio Statc was second, be
ing timed in 2:30. Stas~forth's 
lime was 2:35.5. 

Post-Season Ga mes, 
TV on NCAA Docket, Tommy Byrue, ex-New York 

Yankee, contributed lln eight hit 
pitching job and a key double to 
the Sox deteat that evened the 
series at two games each. 

Louis Cardinals, was struck in 
the eye by a line drive during 
butting practice more than two 
weeks ago at St. Petersburg. Fla. 

. CHICAGO (IP)-Leaders of 
Th~ y,oungster was With the I National Collegiate Athletic 

Redbirds Omaha cub. He had a sociation will study reports 
17-10 record With Goldsboro, N.C., po t-season competition and Howard Judson, opposing Byrne, 

pitched well until the seventh in
ning when the Browns scored 
three runs to take the lead. 

las t yeaI'. 1952 television program at a 

* * * Reds 3, Nat5 2 

Edean Anderson 
Gains Tran Semis 

three-day session starling today. 
Sunday and Monday, the 17-

member NCAA council will hold 
its first sessions since lhe 46th 
annual NCAA convention at 

WIL NG 0 C IP) PHOENIX, ARIZ. rIP) _ An cinnati in January. 
MI T N, N .. ( - The The NCAA's extra events com-

Cincinnati Reds made it three in a amazing 22-hole batllc landed 
row over the Washington Senators blond Edean Anderson of Helen:! , mittce meets today to. review its 
Friday winning, 3-2, as right- Monl., in the semi-finals of the study of footba1l bowl games and 
hander Ewell Blackwell blanked Trans-Mississippi golf tournament other post-season competition. 
the Nats after the second inning. Friday. The study will continue through

Gut the yeaI'. Thc NCAA ha~ 
WMhington took a 2-0 lead in The. 21-year-old . tournament I ~anned new commitments for 

the second but the National league medahst,t\~O down WItt.) two holes post-season competition pending 
cluJ:> rapped (our hits and three to go, ratllted on the tmal greens the final re ort of t h () extra' 
runs In the fou:·th. Walter Post's to ~eJeat Grace DeMoss of CO L'- events commfttee. 
circuit smash slarted the rally. I valhs, Ore., one up. * * * The spectacular fight ov~r- smTH GAINS IN NAAU 
I Dodgen Get Shu_tout shadowed the other matches of 

tbe day. 

NEW YORK (IP) - George Ar
aujo, a 20-year-old lightweight 
with the poise Q! a veteran, made 
a sensational New York and tele
vision debut Friday night by stop
ping Chal'ley Riley of St. Louis 
in 1 :06 of the ninth round of a 
lO-rounder at SI. Nicholas are.a. 

OMAHA - Iowa 's wrestling Michigan, was named to start 
captain, Phil Duggan, advanced to implementing the program. It will ~ONTGOMErCf, hLA. (IP).-
the third round oC the Omaha Dis- serve as 0 clearing house to chan- ChrIS Van Cuyk and Clem Labme 
trict Olympic tryouts Friday nigbt nel reported violations to the com- , s~ut o,ut th~ Boston Brav'!s on 
by taking a fall and decision in mission. mne hits Friday as the Brooklyn 

JOining Miss Anderson in the 
round of four were Mrs. Cliff 
Prather, Phoenix; Mrs. Lyle Bow
man, Richmond, Calif., and Mar
jorie Lindsay, Curtis Cup play')r 
from Decatur, Ill. 

ITHACA, N. Y. (IP) -Bill Smiih, 
representing Cedar Falls, la., Aln
vets, advanced in the Nation:ll 
AAU wrestling championshi;ls 
with third and fourth-round wins 
over James Christie of Toronto 
and Dave .Hunter of New YOI'k in 
the 160.5 pound class. 

It was the 29th straight victory 
for the Providence, R I., -con
tender. a t to 6 lav()rile. Araujo 
outweighed his rival, 134 to 1118. 

The once-beaten Negro, who 
hasn't lost a bOllt in 2'. years, 
treated the 28-year- I ~ter:ln 
as if he was a no i . He swept 
every round with a vi,lried assort
ment of punchcs an~ rarely gave 
the 5 foot 2 '~-inch westerner a 
moment's Ictup. 

Araujo beat Riley in Providence 
in a IO-rounder last Dccember. 

The youngster neverpoored bis 
chunky rival but he might have if 
referee Petey Sca lzo had not 
stopped the affair In the ninth 
Georgie.had just rattled a v'olley 
of lefts and rights against Riley's 
bieed ing nose when lhe offici.ll 
intervened. Dr. Vincent Nardlello 
had insPl!cted Riley i IJ h is corner 
otter the eighth round. 

The New Englander drew bloot! 
from Riley's nose in the second 
round and it dripped from th~n 

on. 
Riley had just one good momen! .. 

At the start of the sixth he drove 
Araujo jnto a corner and banged 
him with two hard ights and :I 
len to the head. But the classy 
Araujo ralUed witli series of 
left books to more ~ an make up 
that deficit". 

It was the 42d v,ictory in 43 
starts for Araujo who.is seeking a 
tILle fight with lightweight cham
pion Jimmy Carter. It was the 5th 
time Riley has been s~olJped in '/ 8 
bouts of which he nC\o>Jl1&s lost 22. 

A crowd 01 1,969 P~I 3,976 for 
the nationally telecasfimd broad
Cllst bout. 

two opening J6latchl!s. Can Suspend Violators Dodgers· took a 7-0 e:to:~l>ition 
George My'!!rs, runnerup for the The commission is empowered game. 

NCAA~ 191-~und ~am~omhlp to ~~e public wHn~g to, oc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
this year, ke t pace with Duggan place on probation or suspend any II 
by pinning his first round op- violator. Principals of the 3,198 
ponent, Lew Dickey of Kansas high schools in the association 
City Mo., in 8:28. soon are expected to Serve as 

Jowa's other entry in the meet, grass root investigators. They 
heavyweight Dean Lansing, lost would report instances of high I 
a first round decision to Don school athletes receiving lar(!e , 
Jensen of Amcs, 21-11. In his sec- financia l lures to attend a certain 
ond round match, Lansing was college, 01' entering colleges with 
pinned by Frank Ruvolo of Oma- poor high school scholastic rec-
ha . ords. 

Duggan's first victor~ came as Although the program is similar 
he pinned Omaha's Ron Abboud to those devised by the National 
in 10:12.5. In his second match, Collegiate association and Ameri
Duggan took a unanimous decision can Council on Edubation, the 
tram Newton's Dean Lufkin. North Central hopes to achieve 

The Hawkeye captain is enteroad ,specific results with the weapOn 
in the )25' ~-pound class. of accreditation. 

.' Race Track PI~ns , Presidential PrimarY 
LAUREL, MD. (IP) - Who's gOing to win the race? Taft? Eisen- • 

bower? Kefauver? 01' Russell. . . 
They'll ali race here April 17. 
Horses nicknamed lor ei&ht poss;blc nominees were en~red Fri-

day for the "Presidential Sweepstakes" at the Laurel race track. 
There'll also be.a "Dark. Horse." And a "Truman'lI Choice." 
Take your pick, but sorry, no betting allowed--i>tflclally, that.. is 
The sweepstakes ' will be a special racc in addit ion to t4e eight 

regular event~. , 
John D. Schapiro, Laurel president, got bis idea for tl'\e race from 

a ~litlcian's comment that "This year's poli tical campaigp promiSes 
to be a. real horse race, especially now that Presidenf Truman h.l\s 
been scratched from the nation's biggest sweepsta\!.es. in ~v~ich. th~ 
winner takes all." . 

Since Laurel is only 20 miles from the nation "s capital, "it is' only 
natural that we shou ld bring the 'Olndidates' togetber ' on qur ace 
track dm-ing this most import3n election year," says S~hapir:l with 
Il straight face. . 

Horses In the racc will carry the names of Sen. Ta.fl (R -O.) . G~n. 
Eisenhower, Gov. Warren, Harold Stassen, Gen. MatArth\lr, Sen. Ke
fauv"r. !"en. RusRPll AT)d Sen. \<err. 

The racing will be done by stable ponies. And tht'y a~en't thor
oughbreds, 

'. 

I . , 

Graduates 
J/anagfJrial Jbilitj 

R!,,· advancement and a secure future await alert 
me ' who can qualify for managerial positions with 
Ame ica's oldest and largest consumer finance com-

~- - i 

PJFui,ements: Ability to get along with people. 
~nt personality. Good appearance. 
~ Y5iu can rise as high as your abilities will take you. 
~ .r0ur Placement Director fur complete details. 

, @HOUSE~OLD .FINANCE . 
:"," ............ ...... Corporation ................... ~ .. . . \ 

: , Mr. O. W. Gustaflon will be on the campus 
: to conduct pertlonal interviews on April 7111. 

See your Placemellt Director 

: ,) lor an appo;IItmell/. 

1 .. ··········· · ·································•······ .......... . 

• 

The job was made available by 
the r signation of Larry Siemer
ing, former' coach at College of 
the Pacific. Siemering's resigna
tion still has not been cleared by 
thl! state board of regents in Ari
zona. 

Russ Phebus. Representative 
DIAL 3302 

200 Ko er Ave. Iowa Clb 

Siemering resigned in thc heat I ~:;;;:;:~:;=::::;;;~~:::,1 
01 a con trover over the eligibil- I 
ity of a player who was allegedly 
a transfer student from the Big 
Ten that did not wait the neces
sary year before continuing with 
his V31'sity career. The chargQ; 
also said the player played under 
an lIswmed name and that the 
coach was aware of the situation. 

Raffensperger completed his 
duties as head coach shortly after 
the (irst of the year, and ha~' since 
been orIm'ed another job in the 
athletic department. He has not 
yet announced his decision. 

NOTICE 
The last trl), that the North 
Governor Bus will make in the 

ev~n'ng, \\IiIi be at 6:50 p.m. 
Effective saturday, April 5th. 

Iowa (ity (pach Co. 

AND 
PIPES 

A very mild, aromatic tobacco 
blend by .J"hn We sert CO. 

ROD AND GUN Pkg. 

Feather Lite Aluminum with riar Bowl 

COMET PIPE only 49c 
(AlbO dozens of va.lues 'at 98e) 

Now is 
the time 
to choose 
yo,,/, new 
slack wardrobe 
for spring 
([nd slim mer 

400 pairs to 
choose frorn in 

Flal1nel<; 
Worsteds 
Gabs 
Blends 

from 7.95 

20.00 to 
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'Cancer Crusade Quota · Set V A Volunteers I 
Oriented in 
Hospital Work 

I 
f , 

Johnson count~·,s quota in the 
1952 Cancer Crusade, which opens 
April 28. will be 6,713, part of 
which SUI students and faculty 
wlll be asked to raise. 

said he benel'es about one-third tional headquarters. 

of these deaths could have been UI Research Termed Be t Volunteer workelS at the Iowo 

Thi s was announced Friday by 
Prof. Donald E. Metzler of thc 
college or engine('l'ing, count.1 
chairman. 

The national quota is $16 mil: 
Hon and the st::1,' quota, :131,680. 

62 Death in 1951 
Last year 62 persons in John~on 

county died of cancer. Metzler 

prevented, if the persons had been 

given proper information. 
About $172.000 or nearly 36 per 

cent of all funds contributed in 
last year's Iowa Cancer Crusade 
is now being spent on research-
545.000 being granted to SUI in 
January. 

In the past four years, $190,000 
hos be~n given to sur directly by 
the Iowa division with an addi
tional $39.000 granted from na-

"NOT ME, GIRLS! WE'VE GOT A lINDSA' 
AUTOMA TIC WATER S()FTENER AT OUR HOUSEl" 

Buya Lindsay Automatic 

Water Softener and get 
• Unlimited soft water when you want it 

without fuss or muss! • 

• Automati(: regenerCltion, easier than de
frosting your refrigerator! 

• 30c worth of soh will produce 1600 3015. 
of soft water! 

Call 8-2911 Now for 
Further Details 

ONLY $5.25 PER 
MONTH 

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
SALES and SERVICE 

" \I 'I,Nr' ('1/81011/(' 1'.\' send their friends" 

% Block South of Post OfJice Dial 8·2911 

Last summer, the SUI research I City Veterans hospi tal attended 
program was termed " the best the first in a series of orientation 
program of cancer research of any and indoctrination courses held at 
American Ca nce"!' society division the hospital F riday night. 
Y have yet seen" by Cornelius P. Volunteer workers will be~
Rhoads, dirl!clor of the Memorial signed to a~sist in social services, 
Hospital for Cancer and All ied pnysical medicine. or special serv
Diseases in New York city. ices on a number of assignments. 

Thirteen SUI scientists and I These services include work as 
doctors are participating in 12 staff assistants. information clerk. 
cancer research projects at Un!. recreation hostess, projectionists, 
vers!ty hospitals. ushers lor chaplaincy service, es-

Metzler said that one out of cort hostess for wheel chair pa
five Iowans now living will have tient, and oth~r assignments. 
cancer and one out 1)[ every six Those appearJllg on the program 
will die of it. Iowa h ad about were Dr. L . E. StllweIJ. hospital 
4,000 deaths from cancer last year manager; J ames Hurson, ns
with 220,000 Americans dying na. slstant manager ; L. E. !iunn, 

I tionalJy. chairman ot voluntary services, 
and Miss Marion Dunn, chief 

Alderman Named Chairman nurse. 

Robert Alderman, Iowa City in- The orientation series will cov-
surance salesman, has been named er general information relative to 
cha irman for the local business the services, policies, a lld proced
and residential dis tricts. He has Ules of the hOSPital. It will how 
selected as his aides : Re\,. Alfred the volunteer workers how the 
Hendrickson, Unitarian minister; hospital functiOns and acquaint 
MIS. Whitney Foster, student them w ith th e various services 
housewife, and Mrs. Walter Dew- available. I 
ey, faculty housewife. The need for volunteer workers 

Alderman stressed the worthy 
purposes ror which funds were 
used. He said , "Annually the Iowa 
division of the Cancer Crusade 
distributes nearly two and one
halt million pieces of literature to 
teach Iowans how to guard against 
the disease. 

"Once we have laught Ihe pub
lic to recognize and ad on can
cer's danger signa ls, the cure rate 
is bound to take a sharp upward 
jump. We know thaI cancer is 
highly curable when it is detected 
early. Late diagnosis or delayed 
treatment is nearly always ratal." 

Showing the film "Breast Sel!
EX!lminntlon" to Iowa women will 
be the m ajor educational project 
or the Iowa Cancer Crusndc this 
y('ar. 

School to Featu re 
8 SUI Professors 

Eight SUI faculty members will 
partlcipate in II carecr conterence 
at Muscatine high school Tuesday. 

Dean De wey B. Stuit ot the COl
lege of liberal arts will deliver the' 
main address. O thcr SUI !acul!y 
members who plan to attend are: 

Praf. H . Clay Harshbarger, 
speech ; Prof. Ftederiek G. Higb('~, 
engineering ; Prof. Wallpr L. 
Daykin, com merce ; Prof. Eleanor 
K. Taylor, soclal wOl'k: Walter 
Schwank, men's physical edUCA
tion; Betty McCue, women's phy
sical education, and Prof. Jean J. 

at the present lime is not great, 
said L. E. RUnn, but with in
creased patient load, assignments 
will open up and a number of 
volunteers will be needed. 

• 
Annual Design Show 
Is Open to Public 

" New Forms in the 20th Cen
lury," the SUI art department's 
fourth ann ual design show, is now 
open to the public in the main gal
lery of th e art building from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays and 
from 2 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

A design Which has attracted a 
g"enl deal Of !I\tenlion is a plan 
fOr a restaurant, supposedly 10. 
c::ted between C dnr Rapids and 
Iowa City. 

Also nOlable :Ire the hOUSe de· 
signs and modcl in the show. 
Steel, stone and giass are u~ed to 
plovide sp:lcious rOoms fol' com· 
fOrtable living. 

Th(' xhibit rc llects striking 
proof that the engineer and the> 
urtist m DY work tOl:elher in hal" 
mony. 

Garaqes lor Rent 

CARAGE. 107 Rundell 5Ir •• 1. 3 \J('r 
1Y\tmlh. Phone 9d,ft1 bptwf"l'n 9 8 HI 

and 4 p.m. 

Ride Wanted 

TWO slud nto desire rid,· to Chll··,an'. 
April 10. Shal'c e"pt'n. es. PhOl\4' 63G0. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:B~a~e~r~,~n~u~rSJng. JlIDE wnnt('d to Nt'w York. Phfl;c- G«"R 

HENRY 

.. 

ID LOVE SOME FISH 
IN cuRRY SAUCE WITH 
RICE,AND SALAD WITH 

OOQUEFORf DRESSING,AND 
APPLE PIE AND COFFEE 

C A. R L ANDERSON 

THOUGHT I'D COME 
HOME AND SU/GPI'2ISE' 
You .~- HeY.' WHAT'S 
Tl-ll: IDe:A~ I'VI: ONLY 
B~EN AWAY A DAY.(I 
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SIFIEDADS 
Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You, Too! Call 4191 Today! 
i WANT AD RATES r' ____ R_id_e_rs_w_an_ted ___ 1 Miscellaneous FOT Sale 

• • R11~~~s ,\v,::n~.te;~ ~~~~VI~vl~~ :,.~ F~:' t'~i 2151~nnls racket. FOTIIl •• I .• Iz., 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Brown billfold. 

2101. 
Call Landess. 

One day ... _ ...... Ie per word el<P<'r..w •. Call 8-1813. 5 to 7 p.m. ----------
Th d 12e "'r word lIooV1!:R vacuum cl.nn~r with nU .. ch· LOST- Gold alKnrt nnt! with black ony x 

ree ays ........ • .. ~ menls. EleclJio waWe 11'On. Para Ion 
FIve days ............ l!.Cl per word Rooms lor Rent rledric tllner. tun .. off aoollanc. "r 

_ base. Reward. Call 8·1438. ____ _ 

1 en days ...... ...... 20e per word buu.,.. ElectrIc ste.mor bottle w.rm .. ·. 
One month ....... .3ge per word ROOMS lor studrnLs or buslne.. ,Irl~. ~Y scal ••• Folda Rolla stroller. Pho .. e - ---.--

LOST: l.ady·, pune. can Arlene. ext. 
3355. Reword . 

~nnimum ebarre sOc Phone 8.%265. . LOST: Parker "51" fountain pen . De-
ROY AL pon.abl.. tYP<'wrlter. Lalest tween WheLstone', and the UnIon . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y TWO single roomS for men. Ne .. hos· 
One Jnsertion ............ 911c per inch _Pltal.. GMllie. G3.54. 
Five insertions per month, I SINGLE--roo-m":.-'-.-n-. -C-I"",,--. -R-~-nso-n-'b-I-e. 

per insertion ....... 88c per inch Dial 6403_. _________ _ 

r en In ~e~tions. pCI' month, . I FOR r .... t - Tbree' room un(umlsh~ 
per IOsertlOn ........ 80c per II1ch aparunent. Private bath. Phone 2311. 

Daily insertions during month, 1_12_6_E_ • ..;.Oto_v_~..:po_rt. _________ _ 
per insertion ........ 70c per inrh DOUBLE room for r~nt. (or men. 115 

Soutn Clinton. op_lIe Woolworth' •. 

DEADLINES 
D,al ~787 . 

ROOM ror ,Ir!. CI ..... In. 2~'13. 

Typing 

THESIS and len.rol typln. . rhlm_ 

model. onlY .Jlj!hUy used . OrIginAlly Name Inscribed on cap. Louis Hurwil1. 
$WI.50. with cue. Make an olfer. 2.84. DUll 1-1150. 

FOR .. Ie - PorakeeLs. Dial 2228. 
~~~~----------~LOST: Cold DeMolay rln,. F'leldhou '. 

March 25. Ext. 4005. 
YOUR old radio. phonolll'Dph or recorder 
ts worth plenty a trud",.in on new LOST: Sinm~~ (,8t. chUd'S pel. from 
equlpmenl. " Beek Recordln~" Dial 66'.J4 . 1309 Frank.lln. Re".rd. Dlil 3·(i8Q 1. 

CROSLEY Shelvador JUolrl,eratar. SI" 
cubic ft. 185. Call 8..3294. Loans 

WlLL ..,11 equity In :'·ft. Glider fl ou'. l "UJeK LOANS on Jewelry. clotlu .... 
T""ller. only lived In lour ,"onlhs. rooi'OII. ete. HOCK-1!:YE LOAN. ~II 

MUJl fumJ,lh rdel't"nccs. rr intf'rested <\. DuOUQu.o. 
C8U 8·1647. ______________ . 
..,..,----------FOR ""Ie: LugKlIJI~ .• 11 Iype - ward· 

robe IrWlk •. loot lockers. And sult,,~.c . 
Hocle-Eye Loon . 

~ LOANED on rul~, c.m ....... " ... 
mond •. clo,hln •. ele.~RIEL1A£lLB LOAl 

Co. 109 Eillt Bu.rlllUlton 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
re t insertion. 

Iraphln,. Notary Public. Mar~ V. PORTABLE thr""·'pt'.,d record plnyer. 
Buo+. •. 601 Iowa Stale Bank. Dial U5I Trumpet. violin and barolon •. 3122. Wanted to Rent 

Hrlnt .\, vtrll emtnt.s t. 
Tbe DaU,. I.wan B •• lnul Oftlee 

U •• em eal E&" "aU ., 

CALL 4191 

or 232'1. 

TYPING. 8·2106. 
TYP1NG. Call 1·1383. --------TYPING. Call 2873 an r 1 p.m. 

Music and Radio 

GUARANTEED uJed tel.vlllon InJtalla· 

KENJllOR£ wnJhJng morhlne. Cood con· 
dltlon. Dial 8·N45 

KERrSENE ranle. Pbono 7867. --
AX.C. Cockers. Dial 4600. 

-~--WOOD for .. Ie. Phone 2681. 

USW Ures lor 101 Ie . All lz ••. Phone 
8-0993. 

Apartment for Rent 1I0na. New Syl\'.nl... Flfty.two wet'k FOR Sale---p:orake to, canorl .... Dlnl %66% 
e ,y lerms. Bruc. Hoff Radlo-T.I.vlolon 

NICP: thre.·room nPo"tment. (urnl hed. Dial %UO. 
ror tlu let (ouplr-. Un iversi ty peOpl . -----.-~-----

Phon .. &115 --- -- RADIO repalrln,. .IACK8~. &L&C 
TRIC AND GIrT 5445 

flOUSEW1VESI Jl.dvertl"" those odds .nll 
ends In 'he Wlnt Ad ... the omolleat. 

btat t, chenpl'Sl worktrs In town . Call 

WANTED BPilrlment for summer ICS" 
stan fot two male araduate t.tudents. 

Prefer locatton in wa lk ing dJst,::mce- East 
Hnll. Write to DAvid Kennedy. MUllc 
Dept" ISTC. Cedar F. IIs. 1 •. 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
19i9 WllIys Jeepster-heat-
fOr, whit Idewall tires, low 
mileare. 
1941 Na h • edan - over
drive, good tires, black fill' 
I h. TWO room apartment. Private bath. 

Clo.., In Immediate )IOII!ftIlon. Cill 

4191 today ."d pIa"" you_r_ad_I ___ _ 

RADIO and TV ..,rvlco lor ~;. IIlICROSCOPE. 0 11 Irnmenlon. Ole. Phone 1941 tudebaker Champion 
Sedan - goo d paint. smooth 
run n I n r motor, dean 
throughout. 

711:l~ ____ _ DilIl 2239. Sutton Radio and T.levlslon. 8-3147. 

THREE rooon lumWled aportment. Prl. RADIO Repair. PJ ... · up Ind d<>UVH7. 
vale bath . For quiet mAn .nd wf(~ Woodburn Sound Service. 1-0111. 

Du.1 342 • 

TBRFE room opartm""l. Furnlsn.lI. Instruction 

Automotive 
I'LL buy your Junk one! Junk CUrl. FrN! 

e .. lmales. Phone 8·09.3. 
ash -Terll1ll-Trade 

Pfh".t.e b;lth . PMnl.' 469'7 . - -------.~.----SMALL (urnlsh~d apartm.nt. Stud~n ; 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
S. Callitol Phone 8-1143 

Cermll\ USED auto par . Cornlvllie Sal"a,. 
Co.np..ny. DIal 11821 62.7 TU"'ORING. Inn.lation •. 

• ouple or lIl'adunl. I.dy. Phone IHI8I 
be,\\ n D •• m.-4 p.m. ---------------IT~S chea" r t. run an rOwDn Want Ad 

thQn to have an unr nted apnrtmt!ntl 
Call USI todav-- rent It tomorrowl 

,MALL np:Jrtment. Dial 8382. 

Autos lor Sale - Used 

1951) CHEVROLET. Tw.",door. S. L. 0 • 
luxe. Radio . hcatet-. Excellent con ... 

dillon. Call 8·2219. 
rURN your car Into reAdy ... sh. Dally 

luwnn Want Ad. can le ll tt for :you 
Quickly. economlcaUyl Cull 4191 and Ilk 
for the ad "'ker todayl 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS • 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Waitresses 
Wanted 
• , I 

J;ull prpart tim9, 
Apply in person. 

Racine's 
Cigar Store 

Wanted 
Experienced 

Furnace Mechanic 

Apply in persoll 
9 B.m. 10 5 p.m. 

, 

Holland Furnace Co, 
502 North Dodge 

'wr. Wanted 
1>1· ! 

'li'Nfght Cab Drivers 

~ow-Checker 
Cab Co. 

JI',o, <:11, Spanllll. Dllt TS8I • 

BALLROOM dane. l .. sono. MImI 
Wurlu. Dial HU. 

Help Wanted 

WOMEN make extrA money tit hom . 
Sew our rend.v cut. "}lap. A -Round." 

Ea. y·prolltabl . Hollywood IIItr. Cn .. 
Holly\\ood 46. Call!. 
WANTED: S.I .. mon lor appllDncea. 

MUIJ\ bl"'~ a car. Liberal drawln. DC:
"ount. Lar"w Co. Apply In .... rson. 

WANTW at onc.,. P:fflclenl IIlrl for 
.onorol orrle. wo~k. Larew Co 9841. 

BOA ltD Jobs lor men studen Is. i:v~nlnp. 
Apply In periM. Smlth'l RMtnuront. 

II S . Dubuque. 

Work Wanted 

WASIIlNOS. Phon~ 2238. 

WANT ad. In U,c 10",.n cln lind the 
lob lor you. Dial 419t 'odayl 

JOB as cook lor Era~rnlty. Box MO, 
IOW8 Cltv. 

ALTERATIONS and repaln. I'none :s603. 
WANTED' Sewl"., Ilte"Uon!, mend I",. 

!Jwl ~·0150. 

~E:::""'lr~ll~~ 6645. 
nOY wants ya rd work. 600. 8-1208. 

Personal ServiCes 
SPENCI!:R COrletltro. Pot.... 13ft.. Adnms. 

1 Woolf Avenu e Cour\. DI.'1 3401. 

PItO'J'OORAPHS - APPlications: three 
for $1.00. ChJldrcn. groups. parties. 

hom. or stUdio. Younl·' Studio. Phone 
91118. 
WE repair Any malee of ",win, mao 

t hin.. O. K. Appliances. 
McDONALD upholstery. Free .,.tlmatea. 

Olnl 6511. 
ASHES nnd rubbiSh h.ulln •. DIn I 8·2216. 
Cnll aIler five. Frunt •. 

.·ULLlm Brushes. OebullInte Co .. " eUca. 
Phone 11-1738. 

AUTO I"sur."ce. Whltln,.Kcrr Co. Dlnl 
2123. 

Business OJ!portunilies 
LOCAL cale and ,rill. Cn,nplele equlp

m."t, Money mnker. Phon. 41~9. 

For foot comfort , • • 
For new shoe 10011; • • , 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairln, and SuppUe, 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOEE 

"Funny the things y' did when you were a kid-l loved 
mud puddlasl" 

., 

WANTED: Old CJlI'I lor Junk. Bob 
Goody" Auto Partl Dial H·11&5. 

Housel 
--------~ ------
ROLAND M. Smith, R .. ltor. Dia l :JG02. 

1 Pllul· !iclen Bid.. Alt.r 5 p.m .•• 11 
4702 or 8.30 15. 

li f.· ... 'Q. • ... t . nt'r·,,;e:e. Flrt' . Ruto fn.u r-
acce. Whllln,-Korr Realtora '212~'. 

R eli~bte "OK." U ed an! 
1131 Chev. 4-dr. pOWi'r.l ldl\ 
1840 Dodll.. Kuod 
loaD M.rcury 
1949 Oldsmobile "84". J-dr. 
11141 Coevrol.t 
N~LL l\10'tOIt , I N . 

216 E. Burlin gton Ph. 9651 

------ ---,--

TYPEWRITERS 

New l ' ~d Car Lot : 
19 E. Burling-ton 

roles 
J supplies Rent~ls 

epalrs 

Authorized ROYAL Deater 

ALL YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT 

IT MOST! 
WIKEL 

Typewriter Company • 
23 E. Washinglon Ph . 8-1051 

SAHARA Rent-A-Car 
or WASHED COAL 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 

"Hot as the Desert" 

• 
Licensee 

Sheridan & Son ' MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Here Are T ypica I Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

.•• found a buyer! 
"We needed c h nnd de~ided to sell 
our summer eotlnge. I ran a Want Ad 
lor only two days and sold it for 20', 
more than the local ngent had offered ." 

410 E. Bcnton St. 

Dial 5161 

111 

... got Q:iob fast! 
"Even with a ' business school diploma, 
the test I was Offered was $35 II week 
... till I ran II Want Ad stating my 
qUalificat ions. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $5<r." 

.•• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manu!actul'ed. But I fou nd a 
buyer tor It with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 407, more th an 
I'd hoped lor." 

)"O~ 

I, ~ . 

•• . got d~high offer 
1 tul 

"The best 1 lled beE~ offered by 
friends and 'w ighbors for myoid 
baby plaY "' ~ell, baby carria~e, 
high chair and scales Was $15. 
With a W~l\t' Ad that co t only 
$1.40 r got $311 for the lot." 

REMEMBER! 
, . 

1 

For QJi~(;/ ' Economical 
Resull,~'~;- CALL 4191 

7 



~ 
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Editor, Cartoonist Admire Safety Awards 

AD URJNG AWAnD TO TUE DAlLY IOWAN and \0 Us slatr cartoonist arc (lelt '" rirht) editor 
Jame L. ~lac air, G, lo\\a Clly; cartoonist Fruk Inl.erlandl, A4, Elrnbunt, U1.: Fred M. Pownall. 
publisher of the Iowan. and C. l . Hinkle. tepresentath'e of the Lumbermen's ~1utua' Casualty company 
which spOnsored the contest. (ntetlandl received a lIerUflcal.e and $100 for tbe ",inDin, cartoon In the 
nationwide 1951 safety llampalgu contest amonc coUere ne·wspapers of the Unlt.ed States and Its Il0l
sKllons and Canada. Ulnkle prellCn~·.:d Ma.cNair a . tblrd plac" cer;.iIlcat.e anil 100 ror The Da11f Iowan, 
The Iowan Wlihi the only collere paper In the contest to \\In I.wo prises. On I.he bulletin board behind 
tbe men are sample caple of the Iowan wUh safety campalp storieS, editorials and cartoons. The 
a.wards near the tOJ) of tbe board were made to the Iowan earner I.hls scbool year by Sllma. DelLa. Chi, 
professional Journalistic fraternity. 

Social Work Group Formed Circulation Course 
For Newspapers 
To Be Given Here 

Charles A. Merulla, G, Ana
mosa, Is the president of the newly 
(ormed Soctol Work students :1S

soclation, 
The association ot 40 members, 

which received its charter fl'om 
SUI during the past week, is open 
to members of the school of social 
work . 

The purpo e of the association 
is to provide for professional 
growth, promote and advance in
terest and understanding among 

Basin Commission 
Prepares Program 
For River Study 

KANSAS CITY (/P) - The Mis
souri River Basin Survey commis
sion Friday completed its prelim
Inary organization for a compre
hensive study ot what to do about 
droughts and floods in the 10-state 
basin. 

The ll-member commls lon, ap
pointed last February by Presi
dent Truman, voted to stoblish 
Its permanent hcudquorters at 
Lincoln, Ncb.; hired an executive 
dlreclOl' as a staff administrator 
and agreed on a series of public 
h aJ'ings to begin the laUer part 
of April ilnd to continue through 
May and June. 

A five-point program o~IUinlng 
the scope of its study was re
leased by the commi~sion. The 
points are: 

1. Review existlng and prupused 
plan~ for the development, protec
tion and usc of land and water re
sources in the basin. 

2. Couduct on-the-site surveys 
llnd appr,lisals (Ind hold public 
bearings. 

:I. Consider the ('stimated custs 
!Ind benefits of projects and pro
grams and the economic sound
ness of development proposals. 

4. Con ult with state repre enta
tives and other groups within the 
basin. 

5. Consider the proper division 
of financial responsibility be
tween the Cederal government and 
the stotes for resources develop
ment. 

Egg Hunt Planned 
For Local Children 

All J owa City chiipren undol' 10 
years of age arc invited to attend 
the annual Easter egg 'hunt spon
sored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce next Soturdi\Y. 

The affair will bc held In the 
upper level of city park and is 
scheduled to begin at to a,m. In 
cose of bad weather, it will be 
held in the Communlly building. 

The searchers will be divided 
Into three age gr04Ps to equalize 
competition. 

Children may keep tl)e candied 
eggs they find and specially desig
nated prize eggs will be turned in 
at a table to be set up in the park, 
where prizes will be distributed. 

Committee members arc Her
schel Weakley, chairman, Robert 
White, William E. Chalmers, Rob
ert A. Lee, Carl Ostrem, George 
Hertz, William O'Harra and Jack 
Canny. 

Lutheran Choir tR Sl~g 
Dubois Cantata unday 

"A Sacred CantatA, s'j!ven Last 
Words," by Dubois, win be sung 
by the choir ot the First English 
Lutheran church at 8 p.m. Sun
day. 

The work is under the direction 
of Charles W. Davis, instructor ot 
VOice in the SUI music depart
ment. 

Featured soloists will be: Mari
lyn Horstman, A4, Odebolt, so
prano: Malcomb Westly , A4 Man
ly. tenor ; and Ernest Thompson, 
A3. L01k C' MillS, b01·S. 

, 

the students in the profession of 
social work, other student or
ganizotions, and persons interested 
in human reiationShips. 

Jomes M. Ursin, G, Des Moines, 
is vlce-pl'esidl\:lt of the organiza
tion and Anna H. Boye, G, Ham
lin, Js secretary-treasurer. 

Meetings will be held on the 
second Tbursday of each month 
in the regular school year. 

2,000 Men Search 
Iowa Creek Trying 
To Locate Child 

SUI's third annual newspaper 
circulation short course will be 
conducted May 24-25, Prof. LesHe 
G. Moeller, director of the school 
of journalism, said Friday. 

Modera tor for the day COurse 
will be C. K. Jefferson, assistant 
circulation manager of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

Highlighting the program will 
be a panel on newspaper carrier 
salesmen. Lectures wi1l be given 
on topics in the fields o! dit:ect 
mail subscriptions, newSpllpor 

ROLFE, IA. (IP) - More tban promotJon and newspaper pricing 
2.000 men from 48 towns loileo by leading circulation managers 
Fri day to dam Pilot creek and from midwestern states. 
make it give up the body of four- The committee planning tile 
year-old Jimmy Schultz. short course includes Edwin M\J~ 

It was one of the largest dem- circulation manager of the DaveI1-
onstrations in years of neighbors port Democrat and Times; E. J. 
helping in time of tragedy. Liechty, circulation manager at 

But this time the "neighbor- the Iowa City PresS-Citizen; Jess 
hood" included towns from as for Birks, circulation manager of the 
away 3S Des Moines - 140 mlle3 Cedar Rapids Gazette; Jefferson, 
to the southeast-a nd Splrll Lake, and Wilber Peterson, head of the 
90 miles nortbwest. I school of journalism's bureau of 

More than 1,750 workers had newspaper servIce ond lis media 
;,cgistere,d with the Red Cross but managempnt sequence. . 

we don t have them all registered Aboul 70 circulation managers 
and lhere a~e ,:":,ell over 2,.000 out at.tended last year's sbort coarse, 
there working, Gene WIegman, including particip,mts from 'utah, 
RoJ[e f~rmer reported. . Texas, Idaho, Illinois, Kentucky, 

lIe said those that had reglste:cd Arkansas, Indiana and Iowa. 
represented 48 towns and cilles. 

A force of volunteers that has 
grown II bit larger each day has 
been dragging the creek ever since 
Jimmy, son of Mrs.Llberty Schultz 
of Rolfe, broke through thin Ice 
and was carri d awoy by tho cur
relit March 27. 

The searchers have been ' ham
pered by high water cous d by 
thawing snow and ico, But they 
mallaged before Friday to thor
oughly search obout a mile of 
stream. 

2 Iowa City Youths 
Jailed for 1S Days 

Fifteen-day sentellces in the 
Johnson county jail were given J.o 
two Iowa City youths involved in a 
fight at an Oxford cafe Tnursday. 

Jacob Blakley, 23, R. R. 4, and 
Robert Rice, 19, 24 E. Burlington 
st., were fined $52.50 each in po
lice court Friday by Judge Emil 
G. Trott, but were sentenced to 
jail when they were unable to 
pay their fines. 

The fight occurred about 4:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Thompson 
cafe In Ox.ford. Authorities said a 
previous fight at the cafe had in
volved some of the same persOIlS. 

Charges of disturbing the peace 
were tiled against Blakley. Ri<.:e 
and Charles E. Curry, 19. by 
Ralph J . Thompson owner of the 
cafe. Curry was found innocent. 

The youths were arrested in 
Iowa City by Deputy SheriU Don 
Wilson after county authorities 
had been called to the cafe. 

Student Club to Air 
Easter Narratives 

"This Week CalJed Holy" is the 
title 01 a series of talks to be giv
en on WSUI's Mornlng Chapel at 
8 p.m, April 7 through April 12 
by members of the Newman club, 

The talks will teature a nar
rative and commentary on the 
events of the gospel story from th'! 
triumphal entry on Palm Sunday 
to the resurrection on Easter 
morning. 

Speakers will be: Tom Ryan, G, 
Brooklyn; Joe Bird, A3, San Diego, 
CaUL.; Vivian Zeman, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Gloria Oberer, A3, Ced9r 
Rapids; the Rev. ~~ather Robert J. 
Welch, and John Sequeira, G, 
Karachi, Pakistan. 

Student Kills Wife, 
Stays with Body 
1 Week, Surrenders 

CHICAGO (1l>J-A graduate stu
dent Friday was charged with 
murder aIter police said he signed 
a tstement that he shot his wife 
and stayed with her body {or a 
week berol'e surrendering. 

Harold Roland Markham, 35, 
told officers he shot his wife, Mary 
ElizabeLh, 35, during a quarrel 
Mnrch 27. Until Thursday njght, 
he said, he remained in their 
two-room home writing notc.s, 
eating hard boiled oggs and trying 
to get the nerve to kill himself. 

Markham's statement said he 
and his wife quarreled the eve
ning of March 27 and that she 
told him .;he was going to leave 
him. 

"This seemed to me too much, 
nil seemed lost, and yet 1 felt that 
I just h'ad to talk her out 01 ·It,'' 
the statement said. "It was coin
plete turmoil." 

The statement related that 
Markham grabbed a gun owned 
by his wHe "and I shot right at 
ber." Police said Mrs. Markham 
was hot twice in the face and 
once In the back, 

Markham's statement said be 
Instantly regretted the sbootlng 
and tried to stop the flow of 
blood, but that he gradually rea
lized hls wife was dead. Then, 
he said, he attempted to "set ~e 
stage" and kill hlmsell so botb 
deaths would appear to be the re
sult of a suicide pact. 

New Gambling Tax Law 
Nets 2 Million Dollars 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Tne gov
ernment registered 1 '1,668 prOfes
sional gamblers In the tint four 
months of the new iambling tax 
law and collected more than two 
million dollars from tbem. 

But their business evidently is 
in the doldrums. 

This was indicated Friday by a 
revenue bureau report which 
Eho.wed two out of tbree of the 
iam bIers did not list any business 
tor January in their reports filed 
in FebUl'ary. 

Couple Robs 
To Futnish 
Their Home 

Truman Praises 
NATO at 3d 
~nniversary 

I Tawght I Taw a Puddy Tat 

M'. MADISON (A') - A ne""Jy 
wedl\ed Ft. Madison couple was 
sentenced to ] O-year reformatory 
tcrmll Friday tor furnishing their 
apartment by a series of burg
laries. 

BUI (Junior) Johnson, 22 and 
his 26-year-old bride, Hazel, both 
pleaded juiUy to burglary chatges 

I and wete sentenced by Distriot 
Judge James Barrows. . 

County Attorney }iobert N. 
Jonnson saId the pair system
atically robbed an appliance store, 
a drug store, a hardware store, 
ant! a fur/llture stqre to equip 
the~selve8 With 1he ' thin ... a 
young married oouple ,needs. 

WASlUNGTON (.4') - Preside\lt 
Truman said Friday the North At
lantic Treaty alliance is. steadily 
raising the odd~ u.;ainst Wor ld 
War 111 and is IIIJrshalling the 
strength to ward olf any attack. 

But Secretary of State Acheson 
warned that "danger is still with 
us - the hardest pari of the task 
lies ahead." 

The President and his top cab
inet otficel' present.!u these views 
at ceremonies m orking the third 
anl)iversary of the signing Cir the 
original 12-nation Atlantic treaty 
on April 4,]949. Sinc'e th !ll , Greece 
anC\ Turkey have jowed the coal
ition of Western ;'ule~ ill " ~I.lm (1\1' Wlrephotol Three of ~he bur,tath!s ~currt!d 

in Ft. Ma~. and ·the furniture 
store burglary took , place at 
Kaboka; Mo. , . . 

mon defense against the thl' at of "ERE' WIIAT A CAT LOOKS LIKE tu !hat mouse lo{)king ou!. 
&oviet aggression. The surprised -expression belonlS to a eat named Tige, whose mas-

Queen Juliana oC the Nether- tel' Is a Mason Cit)' photovapher. What big eyes you have, kitty! 
Police Clue! Roy Polin. sa,id 

younll Johnson used hi~ ~mpIOY
er's ttuck .oh th~ .sly to 'haW aWay 
the loot · trorn Kahoka. which , Ih
eluded three lamps, a coffee t~ble, 
10 small rugs, two chairs and an 
ironing board. 

lanlh!, her husband, Prince Bern-, ________ ---------.----,.--___ _ 
haid, and numerous high officials 

;N~1it~~~r:~:a:o::: :~e:::~ 1 Groups Plan Sunrise Ser'vice 
to hit out at advocates of this 
country withdrawing from Eu
roPe's troubles, declaring that 
"peace through neutrality and 
isola lion. . . .hever will work." 

Poling $aId their 8j)artroent was 
"so filled with loot 'YOII could 
hardly wa.lk through it." It includ
ed a eo(tee-maker. radio, food 
mixer, ~Iectrlc razor, waf tie iron 

The Hev. P. Hewison POllock" fellOWShip, Westminster founda
minister of the local Presbyterian Hon oOd Disciples of Christ. 
churCh, wilJ speak on " Wha' 

and silverw~n!, . 

The President also struck back 
at Soviet propagonda blasts uc
cusing the Western allionce of be
ing Ii war-making organization 
al)d a threat to Russia. 

Mean These Palms?" at the sun
rise service at the Congregational 
church, Clinton and Jefferson sts., 
Sunday at 7 n.m. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar n apJds, Io wa 

lo","'s Sm.Tled Illl llrooln 

House .Bans Post 
At Vatican Unless 
Senatit Okays Man 

"Tl)e North Atlantic treaty is 
an Instrumem of peace," Truman 

Seven student church groups on 
campus ore cooperating in the 
service which is sponsored by the Na"'e Rand Mu,l. 
Student Christian council. It 1\ l ' \\IJ~;:G~I~r~8t!fI~ ~.~e.L naud 

said emphatically. 
Eyuy WEUNESUAV 

ropular "OVER 28 .. NIT£" 

• I 

WASHINGTON Vl')-The house. 
leachers to Discuss 
Use of Visual Aids 

Members of the pianning com
mittee are: Bill'bora Kell, N3,' 
Grundy Center; Maxine Wolt, 1\4, 'I 

Sheffield; and the Rev. Leon C. --------..,.,..---' 
England of the First Christian I L------------~ 
thurch . "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" Friday voled to ban the elltDb'" 

lishment of a diplomatic mission 
at the Vailcan , uWes, tlte senate 
confirms the mission head. Production and lise of audio-

The vote came on a . pr'ovision visual aids in educational instruc
written ihto the $tate dejJttment tloo will be the main topic of edu
approprlatlon bill for the year be- calors meeting at sur Tuesday. 
ginning July I. ' The one-day program will rea -

An ct(ort to elimina~c the pro- ture lectures and discussions in 
viso .was defeated on a standing the Shambaugb leclure room 0/ 
vote of 15~ to 82. the new uniVersity library and a 

Rep. Prince Preston Jr. (D-Ga.) luncheon in the Iowa Memorial 
who sponsored th\! c1ill,L!o tn the Unjon. 

The Lutheran Student associa- : 
tion is in charge of the worShJP,l 
ann the United Student fellowship j 
will handle the music, which will 
be provided by Joan Struve, A3, 
Clinton, organist; and Ronald I 
Rogers, A3, Ainsworth, tenor. 

Publicity is being bandIed by 
the Wesiey toundation. The break
fast which will be served at 
Wesley house at 8 a.m. is being ' 
arranged and served by the Can
terbury club, the Roger Williams appropri(ltlons committee, sald it In addition to the conference, 

was deSigned pritnllr)ly to Prevent membets of the Audio-Visual 
President 'rru/rlan frOm making a Education association will hold Sewer Collection Suit 
recess ap.pointment of an a/nbas- their regular spring meeting. A $291 suit has been filed against 
sador to tlje Vatican or In setting Guest speakers for the confer- Alfred Roseiand Iby Yaby's Plumb
up a mission ther41 without con- cnce will include Walter A. Wit- ing and Heating service in Johnson 
gresslonal 'approval. tich, audio-visual director, Uni- county district court. 

Preston said Truman stili could verslty ot Wisconsin; and Julien The plumbing firm claims they 
appoint a' Personal representative BrY,an, e)(ecutive director, Inter- mode a $491 sewer and water in
to the Vatican, paying him from I national Film foundation, New stallation for Roseland of which 
executive f\lnd~. · . York. I $291 was left unpaid, 

r~ ....... ::L:~.~~ •• --·-·------~··------~·~-~---------·-·P----------.---------------------------------~ I '.. . I 
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Transfer Company Files 
$98 Damage Suit 

E. C. Worren, owner of the J~wa 
City Transfer !lnd Storage com
pany, has filed a $98.06 suit 
against nichard Hull In JohllSlln 
county district court. 

The suit involves damages al
legedly occurring when HuU's 
truck collided with a storage com
paIlS truck driven by Paul Har
vey March 17. 

VARSITY 

N.te • .. Fta\un Tlmu 
'TilE l\Ion' Shown At. 

I :RO·4:.!)·t:04. Rod 9:4it 
'SUNNYSIDE OF T ilE STREET' 

H:tJl\p~!(iU and II: • ., P.M. 

DOORS OPEN 1;00 
First Feature 1:15 

" 4: [3 ! ~ ; i It 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-
snows - 1 : Jr\ .. 3:2:i .. ij::1it 

7: 1:l .. fJ :S:i - " Fealure U:\')5" 

COLUMBIA PICTURES 
: presenb 

STANLEY KRAMER'S 
: Production of 

~: -0f>-t ~ V 

=- I--~ 7 ;. ~ «' 
~d.te4'~'AI'" ~;''-- _ ~ - ~~.J !"",!!' . , , 

• 

SU •• INC 

Fredric 
March .,1-
MlldI.d Ounoock ·I(e,in M<Clltlly 
Com" .. MllCh.q • ..,., .. d Smith 

Plus DONALD DUCK 
"Out of Scale" 

-COLOR CARTOON-

-LATE NEWS-

TODAY 

1U(11lI JOHN GEOIGE 

BALL • AGAR . TOBtAS. 
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} 
I 
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'. 

••• wherever W9Plm gettogether, 
'(11)1;11 .. 

the new motio~, Wt.Cfure" "Bre.Qst 
self.Exami~ati~':, lS.~ n~w~1 ... at 
neighborhood an oivic'centers.:. 
. f . d'~ (. om Ul actones an Ifusmess ces ... 
at social. £rate,~-;:l} r .~d service 

• 't:l'l",..l' .. 
group meetings! \V~ are shOWing 

this film to COUI~t~s ~ous~ds of 
American women. . -r, 
Since 80·90% of \'}ose who have 
breast (1lneer o~J!j~ cured, 'we 

·wmtl· 
are dedicated Wt mowing ~very 

woman in this land what sbe ber
se1f can do to protect herself against 
death from this disease. 

If you don't know where you 
can see this firm, telephone the 
American Cancer SOCiety office 
nearest you, or address your Jetter 
to "Cancer" in care of your local 
Post Office. An A.C.S. educational 
program may save the lives of 
nlany of your J]eighbors, fellow
workers or friends. 

A.merican Cancer Society 

\ ,I 

I 
I ·, [ I i TI~ tulverUsemeli1 sponsQred by The Dai y Iowan I 
L-------_ ... ____________ ... ~_ .. ______________ .. -... , .. -------------------------------------------------j 
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T~~R~~ I( tf!1 i' t· j g_ !~~~es!'a~~: 
7 GREAT STARS. 2 GREAT MOTION PICTURES 

TIME MAGAZINE'S 
COVER BOY 

What Fun! His deceased wife 
keeps intruding 011 the intimate 

of his Ilfe. iiiii.... "II~~_ WHAT A KINGI 

COMING 
,WEDNESDAY 

JUDY 
• HOLIDAY 

WHAT A LOVER I 
WHAT A MANI 

IN 
BORN YESTERDAY 
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